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WACOM Holiday Bazaar planned 
at Enlisted Mess on Nov. 16-17 

Early holiday season shoppers will find a 
bonanza of gifts, decorative items, and 
baked goods awaiting them next Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17, at the Holi
day Bazaar sponsored by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess (WAOOM). 

Arts, crafts and widely varied items 
assembled by a dozen local organizations 
also will be offered for sale at the Enlisted 
Mess from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Nov. 16, and 
from 10a.m. to3p.m. on Nov. 17. 

10 addition, homemade baked goods and 
candy will be among the taste-tempting 
goodies that patrons will find while brows
ing among the various booths, and WAOOM 
will have a tearoom where pie, cake, and 
beverages may be purchased for those in 
need of a bit of nourislunent while making 
the rounds at the Holiday Bazaar. 

A ribborH:utting ceremony at which 
Capt. Paul D. stephenson, NWC anef Staff 
Officer, will officiate, will take place at 10 
a.m. next Friday as a prelude to the open
ing of this two-day event. 

Among the wide variety of holiday gifts, 
decorations and baked goods that will be on 
sale are needlepoint Ouistmas tree orna
ments, indoor and outdoor plants, 
potholders, bean soup mixes, books, sta
tionery, calendars, gifts from Mexico, 
homemade candies, "like new" dolls from 
the Discovery Thrift Shop, and a selection 

Hobby shop taking orders 
for Christmas greenware 

The Hobby Shop/Craft Center is still ac
cepting orders for Chrisbnas greenware 
until the deadline of Nov. 30. 

Any special orders for models, train sets, 
pitcher and bowl sets, or any other type of 
finished piece an individual may wish to 
order in time for Christmas also should be 
placed by the November deadline. 

Persons desiring more information can 
contact the Hobby Shop by calling NWC 
ext. 32S2. 

of crafts and " white elephants." 
Organizations whose members have 

donated sale items and have volunteered 
their time to work at the WAOOM Holiday 
Bazaar are: Desert Planters Garden Club, 
Desert Primrose Rebekah Lodge, Johan
nesburg Foursquare Church, Maturango 
Museum, Sweet Adelines, Protestant 
Women of the Chapel, Altrusa, rwv 
Association for Retarded Citizens, Military 
Officers' Wives, and the Cerro Coso Wives! 
Women Faculty. 

The Enlisted Mess will be decorated with 
holiday trimmings around the booths, and 
Santa Claus will be present both days to 
talk to young children about their 
Christmas gift wishes. 

The bazaar chainnan again this year is 
Sue Byrd. 

Subject of aviation 
safety is topiC at 
next ASQC meeting 

A talk on the subject of aviation safety 
will highlight the next meeting of the Sierra 
Sands Section of the American Society for 
Quality Control (ASQC). 

The meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the Golden Frog restaurant, 1501 
N. Norma St., Ridgecrest. 

A social hour starting at 6 will be follow
ed by dinner, and the program will begin at 
7:30. Guest speaker of the evening will be 
Bill Moses, air traffic manager of the Lan
caster Flight Service, whose topic will be 
"General Aviation: Are Our Skies Really 
Safe?" 

Those interested in attending this ASQC 
meeting are asked to make reservations for 
planning purposes only, since attendees 
will be making their dinner selections from 
the menu. Those to call for reservations are 
Mort Kurotori, at NWC ext. 3326; Bud 
Stiehl, NWC ext. 2274; or Tony Miller at 
446-7671, ext. 200. 

Curtain rises tonight on CLorA 
production of 'Bedroom Force' 
The Community Light Opera and Theatre 

Association's (CLOTA) production of Alan 
Ayckborn's comedy. "Bedroom Farce," 
will open at 7:30 tonight at the Burroughs 
High School lecture Center. 

It also will be presented at the same time 
tomorrow, and next Friday and Saturday, 
Nov.16and 17. 

Prices are $4.50 for adult admission ; 
$3.50 for children, students, enlisted 
military and senior citiznes; and free for 
children age 3 or under. 

The strong cast includes Clyde Irvine and 
Deanne Ripley-Lotee, as Ernest and Delia ; 
Greg Hogan and Sharon Short, as Trevor 
and Susannah; David Short and Laurie 
Dial, as Nick and Jan; and Norm Ponder 
and Nancy Miller Nowak, as Malcolm and 

Kate. 
Director Bill Blanc and Assistant Direc

tor Karen Buehler are responsible for pull
ing together every aspect of the production, 
from actual staging of the show to ensuring 
that the administrative details are handled. 

Members of the production staff include 
technical director Alan Paulsen and his 
crew; Vivian Childers as costumer; Joe 
HOllis, lighting director ; Bonnie Irvine, set 
dresser; Annie Blanc, properties coor
dinator; and Jim Rieger. sound director. 

Others lending their expertise include 
Deanna Ripley-Lotee, makeup coordinator ; 
Laurie Dial, hairstylist; Walt Koerschner, 
logo designer; Tricia Siegel, CLOTA boord 
liaison; and Liz Babcoc'k and Tom 
Lehmann, publicity. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT - In a scene from the (LOTA comedy, " Bedroom Farce," 
Trevor (Greg Hogan) is surprised by his wife. Susannah, (Sharon Short) while rekindl . 
ing a forgoHen flame with his neighbor, Jan (Laurie Dial). - Photo by Barbara DeWitt 

DOLLS APLENTY - Oolls of every sort Imaginable will be among the gift Items 
ferect for sale at a WACOM Holiday Bazaar booth operated by the IWV ASSOCIation for 
Retarded Citizens. Displaying a sample of the " like new" dolls all carefully dressed 
and in good condition are Nancy Keating, assistant manager of the Discovery Thrift 
Shop, and louise Yockey . - Photo by PH AN Greg Hogan 

China Lake Players' 
version of 'Spiral 
Staircase' to open 

The China Lake Players production of 
"The Spiral Staircase" will open a five
performance run tonight at the Playhouse 
(corner of Blandy Ave. and Lauritsen Rd.I, 
with the doors opening at 7:30 and the cur
tain going up at 8: 15. 

Other performances are slated for 
tomorrow evening and for next Friday and 
Saturday at the same times. There also is a 
Sunday matinee on Nov. 11, when the doors 
open at 5:30 and the show starts at 6:15 
p.m. 

Advance reservations are required and 
may be made by telephoning 375-4001. 
Tickets must be picked up by 15 minutes 
before the start of the performance for 
which the reservation is made; those that 
are not picked up will then be available for 
sale althe door. 

General admission is $3.50, with senior 
citizens, students under 18, and active duty 
military being charged $2.50. 

Marine officer will 
be speaker at nexf 
Navy League meeting 

Major John Boyd, USMC, will be the 
guest speaker at the next meeting of thl' 
Indian Wells Valley Council of tho ~o\' ) 
League, which will be held on Thursd~~. 
Nov. 15. at the Hideaway restaurcmt III 

Ridgecrest. 
A social hour at 6:30 p.m. prel'edes thl' 

dinner that will begin at 7:30 and "" 
followed by Mojor Boyd's udk. 

Dinner, which costs $7.50 per person, is 
a chOice of pork chops or a primt' rib 
sandwich. Reservations must be made by 
Tuesdoy; they may be made by telephoOing 
H6-5488, 446-2538 I between 8 a .m . and I 
p.m . I. 445-5001 I nights I, 44&-3i27 wights( 
:t75-5515I mornings, or 375-4272. 

Mail order catalog 
is now available 
to patrons of NEX 

The American edition of the 193.> Ex
changemail order catalog is available now 
at the customer service desk of the Navy 
Exchange. 

The catalog is published exclusively for 
aU active duty military personnel, their 
dependents, and retired military. 

The NEX mail order catalog program is 
an extension of the Navy Exchange. This 
year's catalog has been expanded and con
tains information on special program mer
chandise, such as big and tall menswear , 
value buys, and personnally monogram
med articles. 

Earnings generated by the NEX are used 
to finance various recreational activities at 
NWC. 
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Veterans Day sale 
at Navy Exchange 
continues thru Sat_ 

A Veterans Day sale, whi<:h began on 
Wednesday and ends tomorrow. is in pro
gress at the Navy Exch~nge. 

Savings up to a third off the regular price 
are being offered on sweaters, slacks and 
shirts for men, as well as women 's and 
chi ldren 's clothing. Other savings can be 
found in the sports department and also on 
cameras and toys. 

Now available at the Navy Exchange is 
the NEX 1984 Christmas "wish book:' 
which is jampacked with gift suggestions of 
all sorts. 

Arrangements can now be made for 
merchandise not available locally, in but 
stock at the NEX in Long Beach, to be 
picked up there and delivered here. Orders 
placed here by 5 p.m . on Mondays will be 
ready for pickup the following Friday by 
10:30 a.m. at the local NEX. Orders placed 
by 5 p.m. on Thursdays can be picked up 
the following Wednesday by 10:30a.m. 
{I' U s. Gov.,",,"", P"fth"9 011.(. 
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TESTING CONTINUES - The geothermally produced steam from the new production 
well at the Coso Known Geothermal Resource flows through pipes where measure
ments are made and IS then separated Into pure steam and water draining into a sump 
near the well. - Photo by Gene Edwards 

Veterans Day program planned 
Sunday at VFW Hall in Ridgecrest 

A patriotic progr~1Il In obsl'rvance uf 
Veterans O<:ty Will !.>t.' hl'id ~t 11 <:t .IIl . Sun
day at the Velt'rans uf Fon'lgn W~rs Hall , 
117 Alvord S1.. Hldgecrl'sl. 

fiance S~ slt'lIls Dep~rtllleTlt. 1Jl\·ltes dll 
\·ctl'rans· groups, fr~ternctl ~Il~ service 
lIrg~llIl~tlOns III lht' local area to par
til'lpale ill the Veterans' Day observCillcc by 
sending color gu~rds with their organiza
IlOnal b~nller and an Ameril'an flag . 

Vo(."al musk sclcl'lions during the pro
grctlll Will mdude the s ingmg of " Battle 
Hymn of the Hepublil''' and " America the 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Latest of production wells 
drilled in Coso geothermal 
area has great potential 

"It's a rea) hummer!" is how Dr. Carl 
Austin, head of the Geothermal Utilization 
Division of the Public Works Department 
characterizes the latest of the production 
wells drilled at the Naval Weapons Center's 
Coso Known Geothermal Resource area on 
the new Hi drill pad. 

This seventh production well, completed 
within the past month, is expected to pro
duce about 15 megawatts of power. I A 
megawatt of power is defined as that 
amount of energy that could be produced 
by burning 10,000 gallons of oil. NWC has 
peak usage of about 17megawatl,.) 

The geothermal field is being developed 
by the California Energy Corp. of Santa 
Rosa, Calif., which is drilling the wells and 
will build the plant to convert the steom 
recovered from the geothermal wells into 
electricity. The company is developing the 
wells and building the multimillion dollar 
plant with private capital. 

Once the power plant is in operation, the 
California Energy Corp. will be paid for the 
conversion of the geothermal steam into 
electricity at a rate that is less than the 
rate that NWC would have to pay for elec
tricity purchased from the Southern 
California EdJson Co., Its current supplier. 

Dr. Austin has been studying the Coso 
area for more than two decades because he 
was convinced of its geothermal potential. 
A series of test wells was drilled beginning 
in the mid-l96Os and continuing in the 
mid-1970s to determine this potential. 

Since the primary mission of the Center 
is RDT&E rather than the development of 

energy resources, determining if develop
ing such an energy resource as geothermal 
power would adversely affect the Center's 
mission was the next consideration. 

Studies were conducted at the Devil's 
Kitchen and the Coso Hot Springs areas to 
determine how corrosive the geothermal 
fluids and vapors might be. 

In addition to these long-range tests, 0 

UH-IB helicopter and an M-33 search radar 
were moved to the Big Gt!ysers area of 
California with the cooperation of the Air 
National Guard, the Pacific Gas and Ele{'
tric Co., and the Union Oil Co. /Owners and 
operators at Big Geysers I, and the Center's 
own Aircraft and Range Departments. 

At the end of a year, the helicopter wos 
still in flyaway condition, and the radar 
was usable, so these delicate ple{'es of 
equipment were not adversely affected by 
anything in the air at the Big Geysers 
geothermal field, showing that emiSSIOn 
control technology could meet the needs of 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

The Coso Known Geothermal Resouf{'e is 
sufficiently at the edge of the Center's 
flight ranges to ensure that given careful 
planning and scheduling control, compati
ble use is fully possible ond the Center's 
primary mission is not adversely affected. 

With this clearly established, the Navy 
was then free to proceed with the develop
ment of a power source that could take care 
of not only NWC's needs - estimated at 2!i 
megawatts peok - but would also be fed 
into the grid so that other Navy establish-

(Conllnued on Page 3) 

A color guard from rhe NWC Ol\"lsion of 
till' Sl'a Cadets will opt.'n thl' prugram by 
r~lslllg lhe Allll'rican flag from its position 
~ t half-staff' whl'fl' II IS f10wll Ull this holi
day In honur uf H'tl'raIlS whu h<:t\'t' dit'dl lu 
Ihe.· lop of the f1<:tgpUIL' III tilt, cuurlyanl uut
SHIt- lhl'l'ntralll"l' til tht·lu(."al VFW Hall. 

Tht, OI.K.'lllllg l· e.'n'lIIun~ also Will IIldudl' 
pusllllg uf tht, l· ol()r~ <:tntl rt'('!lillJ..! tilt' pledge 
uf allegtenl'l', as well ctS till' smgUlg of tht, 
ll~ lion~1 anthelll b~ t\pnl Cclcstillt, . The 
Im'ot'alion will be ddlvcred by Jo'reu 
Shaughnl'ssy. ~ IIll'mbcr of Ameril'~n 

I,egion Post 684 of Hiligl·t'l"est . 

Code 32's Renne Award goes to Robert Gould 

(;reetmgs to those III attendcillce Will be 
l'xhmdt'd by Harold Platzek, master of 
ceremonies, who Will gin~ ~ wckoming ~d
dress anti IIltrodul'l' the fl'~ tured spe~kcr -
M~j . Jim Fortune. (;ruuntl Systl'ms Offin'r 
assigned to the !SWC Mctl"lm' Corps Liaison 
orn,·". 

Platzek, ~Il :,\WC l'lIlp luyel' in the Ord-

Collections for CFC 
hit $69,647; fund 
drive is continuing 

As of last Monday morning, a total of 
$69,647 has been turned in by key personnel 
collecting donations for this year's Com
bined Federal Campaign fund drive, ac
cording to Loretta King and Natalie Har
rison, the CFC coordinators, 

Since the drive is scheduled to end next 
week, they urge all key personnel to per
sonally contact all the military and civilian 
personnel within their departments to give 
everyone the opportunity to make dona
tions to this "once for all" aMual drive. 

Donations may be made through either 
payroll deductions (starting with the first 
paycheck in 1985), in cash or by check. All 
donations are fully tax deductible. 

Donors are encouraged to designate the 
agency or group of agencies to which they 
would like their funds given. All designa
tions are honored. 

Robert A. Gould, an aerospace engineer 
in the Applied Science Branch of the Ord
nance Systems Department's Advanced 
Technology Division, last week became the 
latest recipient of Code 32's Clarence Renne 
Award. 

The presentation of this award, which 
honors the memory of Clarence J . Renne, 
who served from 1962 to 1980 as head of the 
Process Systems Division, was made to 
Gould by Carl Schaniel, department head, 
during an all-hands meeting of the Ord
nance Systems Department. 

The award, which consists of a certificate 
and a model of an explosive melt cast kettle 
on a wooden pedestal, pays tribute to 
Renne 's leadership, vision and persistent 
efforts over the years in assuring that the 
department's capital facilities and equip
ment were properly maintained, and that 
long range facilities/equipment needs were 
systematically planned. 

In line with the criteria for tht, Henne 
Award, which was established in l!-l8O ~nd IS 
presented to an employee of Cod. 32 who 
has done something that sigmiil'antiy im-

SPECIAL RECOGNITION - Presentation of the Clarence Renne Award IS made by 
Carl Schamel (at nght) . head of the Ordnance Systems Department, to Robert A. 
Gould . The award IS presented annually to recognue an employee of Code 32 who ha s 
helped slgmflCantly to Improve the capablilly ot the PropulSion Lclbol a lOr les plant . 

proves the capability of the PropulslOlI 
Laboratories plant, Gould was commended 
for his part in designing and implementing 
a modernization of the BUilding 52 
Ballistics Test Laboratory . 

The outeome of this effort, which began 
in 1980, was the transformation of an out
moded liquid propellant gun test facility in
tu a comprehensive ballistic laboratory for 
remote testing of a wide variety of small
seale hazardous systems. 

Aecording to Dr. James C. Baldwin , head 
of Code 32's Applied Science Branch, who 
nominated Gould for the Renne Award, the 
Building 52 instrumentation was antiquated 
and inconvenient, making it awkward and 
time consuming to switch from one test 
device to another. In addition. data redue
tion was tedious and had to be done man· 
ually. 

Gould redesigned the entire firing and 
data acquisition system, and included a 
microcomputer for data redul'lion . A 
modern control station that can be operated 
by one person replaced the old, scattered 
control console. 

Other improvements included the 
replacement of all old instrumentation wir
ing and the placing of termination boxes at 
the hase of each tunnel for the efficient ot
tachment of instrumentation to tes t 
devices. 

The resulting improved efficiency and 
versatility of the Ballistics Test Laboratory 
gave impetus to a decision to make a major 
facility improvement ~l that Site, namely , 
the addition of the Autogun Test Boy . 

OVer the past year , Gould w~s involved in 
the on-Si te management of the constructIOn 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Veterans Day mE ')sage from 

President Ronald Reagan 
No Americans have done more to win and protecl the peace t/tan 

the men and women of our Armed Forces. 
Veterans Day affords each of us the opportumty to Join together 

in communities throughout the land (0 honor those men and women 
whose love of country knew no bounds - those 10 whom patriotism 
was principle. not just sentiment. Wllhout the sacrifices thaI our 
brave veterans made so freely and so generously, Ollf chenshed 
liberty would long ago have perIShed. 

On this historic day, let LIS resolve anew 10 keep faith with those 
who hal'e done so much /0 shape our destinY wuh their honor and 
valor. The flag under which they served is the emblem of our unity, 
our power, our purpose as a natIOn. In saluting that flag today, we 
sa/ule America's veterans. 

As we observe Veterans Dayan this November II, 1984, a day 
'when our nation IS 01 peace. all Americans offer their gro/lfUde to 
our veterans, pasl and present. whose loyalty. courage, and 
dedication are responsible for the peace and freedom which 
distinguish our great republic. 

Ronald ReaRlIlI, 
President of the United States of Alllerim 

Training opportunities 
'The Navy ScienUst Training and Exchange Program (NSTEP ) IS designed to prOVide long tenn tralmng 

opportunities for NWC employees grades G5-9 and higher These trallung aSSlgnments are located In the 
Washington, D.C. area. The program IS used for cross trauung and development of key personnel at the 
middle, sentor and uecutive levels. The trauung vanes from 6 months to 2 years depending on the aSSlgn
menl 'The employee selected will go on the trauung aSSIgnment at his current grade level and position 
descnption Applicants must be at the grade level listed m the notice For mfonnabon or to apply for the 
below-listed tratnmg opportunities, contact Fred Bien or Tma Deal, Code 01A2, Ext 3193 

Multidiscipline, all sertes DP 3/4 This 15 a Naval 
ScientiSt Trammg and Exchange position located at the 
Naval Air Systems Command (AIR 531 ), Washington , 
DC Developmental Opportunity : This 15 a one year 
developmental opportumty. It IS an excellent opportumty 
for a techmcally qualified person, engilleer or techmClan, 
to gam valuable expenen~ m Aircrew Escape Systems 

Training class 
To enroll In the follOWing 
classes students should ' 
submit NWC Training 
Request and AuthorIZation 
Form 12410 7), via 
department channels , to 
reach code 094 before the 
deadlIOe listed If han 
dlcapped IOdtcate need for 
fI~t lIoor room locatIon on 
tralOlng request 

VAXIVMS for Ibe Real-Time Program
mer, Nov. 19 to 20 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Training Center. The instructor IS 

Walter Gallant of Mini & MIcro Educa
tIOnal ServIces, 

and Life SupporllSUIvlVal Programs TIx- partlclpanl III III 
be exposed to a Wide range of plans. reqUirements 
studies. and analyses that relate to a systemallc approach 
to developing new aVlallon life support systems t AlSoS I 
The partiCipant V,111 be actively Involved In acqUiSition 
management programs and Will be direcUy Inolved In 
cntical life support programs This office has pnmal1 
responSibility for the desagn. development. and acqUiSI
tion of 31rcrew escape and hfe support/survival eqUip
ments The position Will be located In the Life Support. 
Survival and Rescue Branch f AiR-a311 1 Trammg Ob)C('
tlVes The pnmary objeCtives of thIS development 
3SSlgrunent are to IIlcrease acqUiSition expertise v, hll(' 
broadenmg skills and knowledge by ('xposmg th(' Indl\'ld
ual to the detailed operations of the Crew Systems DIVI
sion SpecifiC trammg ob,ICctlves are III to provld(' an 
m-depth a'Aareness of Ai.ss . 121 to galll expenence m 
program management and the acqUiSition process . III to 
broaden the partlclpant's overall developmental expen
enee by lIIorkmg 'Alth other Conunands. Sen'll'eS, and 
DoD offices. 141 to gain expenence In 'Aorklng I'lth con. 
tractors and Navy R&D centers, and (al to develop a 
fundamental understanding of the but!8et process and how 
program pnOfilles are established QualtfieatlOns Rt"
qUlfed . The partiCipant for tillS devdopmental assign
ment must possess a general understanding of escape or 
life support and survival eqwpments and have the abillh 
to asswne complex program management duties A dem
onstrated ability to communicate verbally and m IIITltm~ 
IS reqUired for thlS position All apphcants must turn In an 
updated Form 171 by close of bus mess on Fnday. Nov 16 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard FOf"m 111) should be In the drop box at the Reception Desk of the Pel"Sonnei Dept., 

50S Blandy Unless otherwlde specified at an ad, applications for positions listed In this column will be K 
cepted from current permanent NWC employees only All others desiring employment at NWC may confact 
the Empioyment WiIge & Cla55iflcatlon Divis ion, Code 092 Ext 22'" Ads '011111 run f()4'" one week and will close at 
• 3D p m on the Friday following their appearance in this column, unless a later date is specified in the ad 
Advef'ti5ing positions in the Promotional Oppor1unltles column doH not preclude the use of altef'natlve 
recruiting sources In filling tneseposltlons The fllllng of these positions through Merlt Promotion is sublect to 
the requirements of the 000 Program for the Stability of Civilian Employment The minimum 
qualification requirements for all GS positions ar. ': positions subject to the Demonstration Pro jecf 
are those defined In OPM Handbook 1 111, those for alt wage system positions are those defined In 
OPM H4ndbook C-11IC Applicants wiH be evaluated on the basis of experience, training, education, and 
awards as indicated In a written record conslsfing of a SF 171, at least one supervisory appraisal If It can be 
obtained, and any tests, medical examinations, interviews, and supplemental qua lifications requirements 
that may be l'teCe55ary For managerial/supervisory positions, consideration wiH be given to applicant 's 
support of the Equal Employment Opportunity programs and oblectives Applicants must meef time In grade 
and qualifications requirements by the closing date of the ad Tne Nayal Weapons Center Is an Equal Op 
portunify Employer, selections are made without discrimination for 4ny nonmerit reason 

No. 08-063. Edltonal ASSistant. tiS-IOIIi-S. Codt' 0823 -
Edits and types highly spel'lahzL>d and complex techm{'al 
and statistical reports, manuals . l'(lntracts, and matenals 
m the Word Processing Branch AssiSts In tramlng nt''A I) 
hired ciencal personnel In office procedur('s and use IIf 
word processmg eqUIpment J~b Elemeots · Knowledge of 
Navy Correspondence Manual, NWC Editonal 51) Ie 
GUide, NWC Secretanal Handbook , Secunty Manual, 
Plain Language Address Directory and admimstrallve 
pracUces and procedures, knowledge of editoflal pro
cedures and grammatical constrlK'tlon, expenenced In 
the use of word proceSSing eqUlpm('nt PromoUon poten
tial toG$-6 

No. OU~, Clerk·Typist. GS-3Uo314/Pt'rsonll("l O('rk 
ITypingl, Gs-.!03-4/a/Personnel AsslStaol tT}pmgl. (;S· 
%GU. Code 0981- Processes all personnel altions eUt'(
ting appomtment, promotions, pay adjustments, separ<l' 
tions, retirements. etc Code and enter a{'lIon.s Into the 

.... NCPOS when the system IS operational Job F.lemenl~ 
Ability to de;.1 tactfully and effectivel) With <llIle\els of 
NWC employees , 'Aork under stress and pressure . plan . 
organlZe and accomplish work IndependenU) I~ pe ael u
rately, comprehend and apply regulato!) mforn'l<ltion 

No 1"", AdminIStrative Officer. Ol\o341-2/l. tude 
14202 - PrOVides full range of admlnlSlratn (' support 
functlMS, Including management studies anal) SIS, and 
reporting . budget admmlStratlOn. and overhead fmanclal 
management. personnel and orgamz<ltJonal manage· 
ment . prOVides dl\'lSlon managemenl 1II' llh reronul'\('nda 
lions/alternatIves In resolvlIlg adnllmstratJ\e ISSUt'S, 
prOVides aSSIstance m staffing, recnlltmg. and otlK-r per, 
sonnel procedures Job Elements : Ability to tarl1 out 
Studies and analySiS, present fLlximgs and f{'('OlIllllcnda
tions. exerCIse fiscal controls under NI F s)stem dt'all'f
fectively With people Kno'Aledge of NAVW PNCEi"l'. :\av\ 
and DoD budget administrative processes pt'f'SOlInl'l 
poliCies, procedures and standards dcahng I'lth pt·1'St1ll 
nel actIOns Promotion potential to DA-l Pre\ Inus apph. 
cants need not reappl) 

Nil ~46, AdmmL'itratn e- Assistant/Offl('t'r, [}A-3tH/ 
2/l, ('odr ZSOll - Incumbent acts mdependclltl~ to pro
VIde full range uf admlrustratlve and staff SUpPtlrt and 
pro\ldes gULdalll't' and direttion to a sart'lar~ and a 
derk Inleresl In ADPh'(lmputmt: IS hlghh dl'slrabll' In, 
lumbent has opporluml \ fllr t'xpusurt' 1\1 alltlirallllll~ In 

the usc of l'(lml)UIcI'S JOIb Kt'lt' \anl (rIlt' rIa AlHhh til 
dc\Clop and I a"", out anal)sIS. abl ht~ to pn·st'llt fLlltllllg~ 
,Iml rl'('OIIlI)I('nlilltlOns oralh and In I'ntlJl~ , ablh!' .Hld 
knuwlcdgl' 1/1 {'XerlLSm~ fl st al ('\Il1tmb Wldt'r tht' :\11-' 
S\ sh'llI kno'A Il'<\gl' of personnel managt'ment pnl'll'S. .... ·~ 
and fUllt·tlOns, kll"'Aled~t' 0( pnx un'llll'nl andh,r luntra~ I 
adllllnistrallUl1, anti skillm l'orkLII~ 10 a lealll siluatwil 
TIllS IS a rea(l\crtlS('II11'1I1 and pn'\!tIUS app!.llants n''t.·tl 
nul f('appl\ 

Nu !i- IOI. Prndu('tlOn Fat'ihtles ('i('rk. GS.JOl-4. ludt· 
Z611 - HesponSible for n't:eptlOn malntenallt1' and (1111' 

Irol of all 'Atwk requests ):('neralcd on the Celll"r alld fllr 
mltLal dala l'ntr~ iind lIIamlenancf' 'Aork f('quesl mfunlla 
11 011 m the on-ll/l{, Pubht Works l'omputer s~ sllm \1aLrI 
talns I' urk reqUl'sl \1ash'r l'lll', aSSlsL'i m tilt, trallllllJ.: orf 
l'mplo\l'('S m tht· USt' of a a'mole- tl'nmna l and dl'\('I"p~ 
spa.·la l n'ptJrls fllr l uslvl1lel'S as n'quesl{'ti Jub EII'
m('nts ' Knnl'lt·t!8t· !If tht, Publ,,· Wurk:. mamt{'nallll' 
fu n('tlOn , of th,· P W 'A ork rl'qul'st pr~essmJ.: s\slt'l1I 
ablht~ to deal eff('(;II\ch I'lth nUk'rs and til Opt'riil!- data 
processmJ.: eqUipment suffllLt'nt Itt penurm dala t'lIln 
PromotlUn pott'ntial to(;s-a 

Nil, Z6-I02. ('usll)(hal Wurk Inspt'llur, W(;- I~. (OIdt, 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

ThiS column IS used 10 fIll posIl lOt'1S Ihrough 
reassIgnment only F()4'" thIS reason lhe Re4sslgn 
ment Opportunity Announcements Ilre sep4rate 
from Ihe Promotion Opportunlttes column In the 
Rockeleer Applications WIll be accepled untol Ihe 
date stated In the 4nnouncement Employees whose 
work hIstory has nol been brought up to date are 
encouraged to file 4n SF 171 or In All apphunts 
musl meet mmlmum quallflc4t lon reqUirements 
established by lhe Ofltce of Penonnel Man~ement 

Information concernmg the recrUllment and 
placement program and the evaluat ion methods 
used In these re4SSlgnment opportumtles may be 
obtained from Personnel M4nitgement AdYls()4'"s 
(Code 096 or 097) Apphullons should be fl'ed With 
the person whose n4me IS listed on Ihe 4n 
nouncement The Nav41 We4pons Center IS an Equa l 
Opportunity Employer 

No (,o3~59. (ompuk'r SI: t('ntlsl. DP-I';~Z/l. (Old\, 

1S46 - Analyzes Elc{'troml Warfare tet.'hnlques, eqUiP' 
ment. and ladll'S, develops SimulatIOns of threal s~:oI{'III~ 
for the Alrtre'A ElectrOniC Warfarc Triilmn~ Han~l'~ 
I AEWTH I Program Formulates l'(lmlll3nd and nmlrtol 
sLlllUlatlOn s)stem approaches Develops <'OOlplete sufi· 
I'are s~stems or major portIOns of Simulation softlllare 
KSAs K- Famllianty 'Alth high Grder programmlnK Ii:ln
guages, and baSI( ('omputer hardware K- Soft'Aarc 
docwnentation reqUirements and techniques A- ('0111-

mumcate effectivel) both orall) and In III ntln~ A· Coor
dinate efforts of In-house and ("{I(Itractor softwarc 
developers To apply fOf1A'ard an updated iii to K.en 
Bailey. exl 29lJ1I2O:i 

Nil ('-3S-Ml, ElectrllnK's Engloeer. DP~Vl, ('ude :(546 
- PenomlS as a prO,ICl1 englnCf'r for de\elopmenl and 
integration of threat S} stem Simulators for the Alrt'tel' 
Electronll Warfare Tramlng Hanges I AEWTH I Progrd m 
Performs requirements stUdl(,S, prepares spt'llflcatlOn 
packages, momtors fabrleatlOn of In-house or rontraltor 
developed radar slmulcttlon hardware and directs In
tegrallon of these sunulators mto a trammg: range KSi\s 
K· Famlilanl) With range InstrumentatIOn s)stems. radar 
s)stems, and threat sunuiator techniques A· Must bl' able 
to rommumcate t'ffl"llivel) both orall ~ and 10 IIIrttln~ A
Coordmate efforts of m-house and I ontral tor s\stem 
development teams To appl\ forward an updated i i i to 
Ken Balle).ext 295i12Oa 

Z6SZI - Penorms mspectlOn of mall1tenanl~ and sen Ill' 
'A ork pt'normed undl'r ('OIltralt Whllh mdudes I uslOlhal 
sen'lces, grounds tare, street and rUllllla)' Sl't'epLng ref· 
ust' and garbage coUectlOn, road lrcatments, hood \ ent 
iind exhaust s}stems deanLng t'a rpt't IIIstallation. and 
overhaul of plant eqUipment As.,>ur£>s that propt'r tradl' 
pral tlces are follo'Aed Pre~res dall) n'porl~ on l'UIl
traltor perfonnant'e notm.: dt'fltieIlUl'S Jub Elements 
Ability to Lnspet. t and ttl IIItcrprel Instru('tlOrt.'i <l1It1 
spt"llfl(allons. 'Aork pratlll c:o <l"xll'nt, ijrlfl safl'1\ 
Note A Suppll'l1lenlal QuahhlatiHrt.'\ ~ta ll-lIWI I I I~ I I" 
qUlred alld ilia) Iw PI( kl'(l up III Hllom 100 IIf lilt' I ','rs"IIIlt'1 
BUlldmg 

Nu n-oSJ.lnu.·rdL .. SUPl ('umputl.·r ~ It'nu~t/l'h\~!( Isi l 
Ele('tnHlK s F.nglllt't'rlC"mputt'r Spt'f mhsl, OP-I330/ 1311.11 
KSS/134-l. '- tJdt' l1141 - Hesponslbll' fto! tilt' pl.HlIllllg 
de\eloplllenl and ImplementallOn of "·18 W:s.'\1- Il'al-tlllw 
SilllulatlOn and faelht) sl1f1'A<lre Supt,1'\ Ist.'S Ihl ' tll 'slglI 
dOCulllenlallllll l'odlng Il'Stillg and lIIamlt 'nan't' 101 I- 18 
WSSI-' SOfl 'Aare Condul'l.'i soflwan' tll'Mgn rt·\I0·"~ .tlld 
l ode walkUlroughs With l'entt'r and '~Iml at I I" r.. ... ult'l 
Jub F.k-mt'nts Abtht} to SUpt'l'\lSt a Illulllo(h!'!l.llIhllt'll 
group kno'Aletig(' of ii\iUnLt' Sl~I"IIL'" ahlhh til pla n 
sdK'i.lult, and (-oordJllate tt'dlllll a l I'tII k as a ~.t.trlllf a 11M 

Jor proJ('tt kllj)'Alc~I' vi' fll lllla h7.,'d ",,[ll'al,' l'nguW{'r 
Lng dl'll'lOPIllt'llt and Illamlt'llanI1' '\tanddnb ami pla l
Ules, abilll\ to support '\W( .. I- 0 pnhtl l'~ alltl J.:toa ls 
I'rl'\ rlOus applil ants nl-ed nut rt'-apph 

Ntl ll-oill, F.1('(' trtllu('s F.ngillt'l·r, OP.gsS-Ul (lOdl' 31';1 
- Pro\ldcs tethmlal kno'Alctige and ~uppllrt m .. r. as 101 
Signal prOlesslllg and hl~h \'olta~t' (,ln ull til'Slgl fllr :a""'1 
trans(:eIH'r S)stt'IlIS WlOrks dln't:lh on anaill/.' a,,,II III.:1I.11 
{Ireult dCSIj:1I MUf1Jtfll'S lrnllra lWr ('ffllrl,> III ,a",'1 lit ,· 
trOllll'S deleJlIpllll'lIt Jllb F.leml·lIl~ KilOI''' dgl' flf I 11"
trolllt deSign pm\( Ipl,'~ alld pra(tlt't·s. l'XII"1 It lit" III 
analog and tlij:ltal I Irt ull tlt'slgn and pal k Ij.;. n~ .. ' ,II t\ tl' 
In tl'nall' effNtnl'i, 'A lth l'mploH't's al ,lit Il'I,·I ... ablhh 
10 1011Il1llUllllal(' dfl'ltl\t'I\ btlth lIralh <llId I!I "fltlllj: 
StiitU,'i l'ilglbll" llta) apph Prt·\ IUU~ appl" .lIIb Ht't.·d lIort 
fl'apph 

Nu U-096. IlIlerdls( Iphllan ( ,('llt'ral/l\h" ham! allt.!l·t. 
Ir lt al ElIglllt't'r, Ph) SII isl, (IImputt'r ~ It'lItlSl, IlI'4i01I 
lIJO/"50/ilIO/ISS6-2Jl, A1f-: Stoft 'A an' 1-.1I1;:1I1t't·rlllg St·! tlOOlI, 
(Itdt· 11921 - Kesponslblt· fur dt'\l'ltlpmg as"'·lIlbh lall 
guagl', [('aI-til lit' softl'<ln' fur the ""',f'. oll-btlanl lal tit al 
l'OmpUWr Kl·~ptlll Slblt.' for IIIl'lt'ptiralmg (; ,\'<'; :'11 aJld/llr 
Harpflon 1(' mh, UII' Opt'rallOnal Flighl Prugralll a s (.131 t 
!If thl' S\~t('1J1 W\'apt ,lIs IlItc~ratJOn PI "gram PI~'ilh'lII 
n'Qwn'~ 111\ ,,1\l'IIlt.'lIt In Ot'P Itl'ratlUn tlIllLll~ sludles ami 
l'rr"r ana"sl~ a~ 'At·1t a~ SUpptlrt "f ""',E sof(lII<lre pn's
l'llth III thl' I-Il'd Juh ..-It mt'nL~ Kno'A1cdlle of rt'al-tlllll' 
asscmbl~ langJ¥i~e and struetured softl'are engmet'rmg 
te{'hmques. skill 10 translate technl{'al reqUIrements Into 
efflt'lent. functIOnal assembly code 

'\" U"'I!I';, hilt nit" Iplman (,I III ral/l' I" [r"IIII .. 1 
:'Iit-( ham! al !- IIglUt'I'r :'Ilalll, 11101[11 lall , 1'11\ .. 11 I~I HI' sOli 
~/S:WIl~tullll()..!/I, I "d, 1I!1'! - 1l"'I)lIIISlbll 1"1 Ihl 
,tII.lh Sl ~ lof \ \ '''111. ~ ,t1111 WI al)l'lI~ ~'~ll'lli II ,tl ll ~'" ,tllIl 
tlo 'sl(,;11 .. Iudlt's' H·,lll ·d hi till' ttilltidt lor l " I" !.!IIIt'I"It. 
,tilt I I I I 11'11 II ~ [ ~ I" I If I I ,IIIOIll'" anti n-qUlrl'IIlt'lIIs Itll t "III 
,,10 11 n':-.. ... ,tlld ,orIllIJh,HI" I'lth s'slt III Spl~ If II ,ltl"IIS 
H, ,p"II~IIJII' tori Ih, tit I 1'1")11111'111 "I ~"ft\l d n' 11411111 -
IIlt'lIh <llId thl' ,,-.,," 1.1/, II tiOsk~ .. lid 11lI1t'~tOlIIt" h' <I' 111,'1 I 
tllllt II 1I11\·J.:r,ltllO" 1111" Ih, \h-t' 01-" .I"h I-It ml'lIl~ I " 
Pt'IIt'1it I' III aln r"f! IIIII'gldlll'lI kl",\,!t,lgI ,of IlIlt'grath'll 
"f lit II "l·aj)l'1I "~tllll~ 1\IIII 'x l~lmg .tlllIlILt~ "1,,I!l1 110 

I orllllllU1ll, aI, \I, JJ 1)I,Ih " 1,1111 .Hld II I \I I ItLllJ.: knll\,!t 'tlgl 
"I ~I ,ft ".Irl ' ~ 'III!lIlt'l rllll.! It'l hIll4U,·" ,tlld ii, ~ Ulll"III.llh,1I 

Nil ll~. Adnlllll~tra ll\(, A~Mstatll, I)A .. I4I-I/2, (II(h-

3107 - AdullIustratl\t· as.~lslalll fHl till' 1- /,\ ·18 WI'aJll,1l 
.'\\~h-i11 SUJlJll,rl \lll\lt\ PIIIgralll ()ffltc ' lin;, .tiI,1 til' 
Fit'ld S~IICIII Pn<l.!r.11II (tolll dlllatwlL t jffJt I' "1)(. , , III 
'UlllbtlLl 1'1111 "S.~I~[ JI1 PltolUllllg lilt, full l.m(,;1 IIf ... d 
1II111L~tratl\l' ~upj)l"1 fundlllrt. ... fill a Illultl IInlJlt'lI d .. II,1I 
.tIIl laft pflOJ.:r<l1ll nu~ lilt IUllt-~ tilt alt'a~ 1>1 bUt I!.!, t 1'1,111 
11IIIg illl~1 rmam liil all""l, ~h t <ollirat Img pt'I'!>l'1II11 I -'I~"' . 
iilld rl'SI'U11 1 .t!I •• I's.I~ 1'11111.11\ 1'llllJha~l~ 1'1 111 1)1 III Ih, 
all'iI tlf (maillt ,,1111 ttilltr,tlllIl!.! J"h Flt-ml'lIb KlltI'Al
('(\.1:1 lof :\\\'l rmalllial j)llhtll·S alltl 1I1'"t·t!urt·s kll"1'1 
l'1lgt I,f "I.;W( t tflltra( ling pllhl II ~ "lid pi I" 1'!Iurl's "hllll\ 
III use fmWlllal dala bi."'·s aUlhh I", OIIIIIIIUllh alt- df" 
tl\l'h buth I'nttt-ll alld IIlalh kll"l'lt'llgI "I '\,1\1 1)0('1 
~'lInt'l ",l.llI· alltl !'!I.~ UrJlI m"n. let·UIIIII "ull' It ~ ,11111 
pflft.,'dur..·~ 

"1.;" 11.(1119, 11111 rdls( Iplman (,I II / FII'~ IrOlulI'" I- nglllt't r 
( ' ''mpUll'f ~ It'lIlIsl. Malh"mall! tan ()P-sIIlItISS/ I:..;o1 
JS!O-J, ( OIdt' 110-1 - Pt'nllalltlll dUh :olathUI I' IU lit ,II 
!'\WC I'ltl! a 1II11l1111WII uf Ulk h'ar alltl.1 Uta!mllUIll IIf til II 
)I'arS dull al IAiIla: Islantl ,\;." \mk ImUlIlht.·nl 1'1111 IJt· 
respoll~IIJII'lur prul Idmg tht' mknal I' b"'"1 1'11' untra! 1,,1 
anti plll~ralll ofhu' pt'rsllnm I .. lui I'IIrkmg as k.1II1 1111 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday W()4'"!>hlp SE-I.,ce 1000 
Sundlly School t Anne.e-~ I 1 & JI OIIJU 

Bible Sludy t Easl Wtn9 W,-dnesday~1 11 30 ' 110 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Ma!>.. 01110 
Dildy Mitss te- ~ (epl Mond<ty l 11.) 
Confess,ons 1630 I IOU F •• (liI~ 

ReloglOu~ E due al ,on C las!tE-s 1000 SUrlail) 
IAnne)(eSI2&.1 

JEWISH 
Frtday t EaslWtng ) IO)() 

UNITA RIAN 
Sunday tAnne)(9S asannouncedl IO)() 

• • 

November 9, 1984 

Flag football. . . 
(Continued from Page 6) 

behmd 19-12 m the first half of thell" g ..... 
With the VIpers, and ended up on the short 
end of a 38-31 flllal score 

Five touchdm\n passes b) Ricky Bartull 

sparked the Vipers' 011 offense. 

Rick) Barton hit hiS 1\.\<111 brother, Handy. 

With hiS first touchdown pass of the night , 

tossed three more scormg aenals to Danny 

Whittenberg , and also connected Wi th Mit

c hell on another sconng pass, The Vipers' 

fmal touchdown was scored on a run b) 
WhIttenberg 

\ftl'r glVtllg UlJ a game-opemng score on 

a Barton-lo-Barton pass, the Wildcats 

lallil'd Ull a kickoff return run of 50 yards 

b) Fisher, who got the ball on a lateral 

from Wl'ntwurth 

Wentworth tossed two touchdown passes 

for the Wlh.lcats - hlllmg Maldment With 

one and Fish er With the other 

The 'cats, who tied the score at 25-25 after 

t hree p erIods of pIa}, traded touchduwns 

With the Vlpcrs l'arl~ III the fourth quarter 

cllld the st'ore wa s then tied :.11-31 as the 

rl'sult of a Sl'Ol'lllg pass from F is her to 

EIIJutt ThiS Sl't lh(' s tagl' for the game's 

fllletl tall~ I the I un b) Wh ittenberg I. A pass 

Irolll BartOli tu Hl t' k !-i addt.-d the PAT that 

ga\ t' tlil' Vlpl' rs tht'11' J8-.U lllarglll of \'IC

tllr~ 

St.tIldlllgs 111 till' Flag FoutlJali Lt'agul' as 

III "\0\ 2 "l'!'l' 

T(,elm Won Lost 

Hetttll' l S 5 2 
T.lIgt'ls 5 2 
\ ' I I )t'r~ -I .~ 

\\0 Ildl dts 0-; 

Energy conservation tip 
Scrape dishes and rinse them m cold 

water before puttmg them mto the 

dishwas her 

ROCKETEER 

left) Dave Rugg , Olanne Lucas and Scotty Broyles, prepare for their entr y In the 
c lub-sponsored half -ma rathon r un 
Saturday, Nov. 10 

t hat IS to be staged, along With a J-m lle fun run, on 

- Photo by PHAN G reg Hogan 

Youth Soccer League results. • • 
(Cont inued from Page 6) 

IYuryO. 
The Rowdies, who led for most of the 

game, gave up a last-mmute goal that was 

tallied b} Robert RIcks of the Roadrunners, 
fore lllg the Rowdies and Roadrunners to 

settle for a 2-2 stalemate. 

Two flrst-quarter goals got the Rowd ies 

off and runlllng. but the Roadrunners shut 

out their opponents for the remainder of the 

g ame, while the} picked up one goal each 

b) Damel Schllller and Ric ks 

Two goals b) Amy Dearing, aSSisted ID 

each InsLanl C b~ the passing of Jean Paul 

E scalller, lesulted III a 2..{) wm for U:e 

Apollus OVl'r thl- Coyotes. (;ood pIa} by 

Tllllmy ('lark alld Sha"n Lt-'lSche. l5{ja hes 

for the Apollos, prevented a number of 
senous sco r mg thr eats by the Coyotes, 

Good offense by the Owls kept the Cobras 
off balance for most" of thIS game. Even 
though the Cobras succeeded m tlghtemng 
up their defense m the secon d half, It was 

too late as the damage was done on t wo 

goals by Greg Greedy and another by Mike 
Fredericks of the Owls. 

A smgle goal by Justin LeWIS of the 
Eagles put the pressure on the Eagles 
defense to preserve the WIn by the narrow 

margin of ].1) over the Fury. That they suc
ceeded In dOIng so was to t h e c r edIt o f 

Richard Christensen, Kees van d e r H oeck . 

and Joh n H opeck , w h o wer e stand outs on 

defense for the Eagles. 

Page Seven 

Half-marathon race , 
fun run slated by 
Over-Hill Track Club 

A half-marathon race, combined with a 
:knile fun run, will be staged tomorrow by 
the Over-the-Hill Track Club (OTHTC). 

The competition is open to all interested 
persons, and there will be awards for boys 
and girls, men and women, who will vie in 
age groups ranging from 14 years and 
under to 60 years and over. 

In addition, there wtll be a diVISIOn for 
active duty military personnel only, and a 
diviSIOn in the fun run for those who are 
confined to wheel chairs. 

The entry fee for those interested in 
competing in the half-marathon race is $8 
for OTHTC members and $10 for non
members. Participants in the :knile fun 
run must pay $6 to enter, except for 
children under 12 years of age for whom the 
entry fee is $4. 

The race will start at 8 a .m. a t the NWC 
gym and follow a course laid out along 
streets within the Center boundanes. 

Additional infonnation about this OTHTC 
event can be obtained by calling Mary 
Kilpatnck after working hours at 44&-2914. 

Basketball rosters due 
Rosters for teams composed of active 

duty military personnel who are interested 
in competing in the 1984-85 Intramural 
Basketball League are due no later than 
Tuesday at the Center gym. 

Another meeting of team coaches and 
managers will be held the following day 
during which final plans will be made for 
the intramural basketball league season 
that is due to begin the first week in 
December. 

r--------tPromotional opportunities---------, 
secunty, A- SupervISe a line orgamzation to SLq)lX)rt fJ 
eral EEO programs, poliCies and goals A-I CommlUllca te 
clearly both orally and In wn ting A- Use tact and 
diplomacy 

(Conltnu('d from Page2) 
S"ft ".lrt' tI, SIL! lh II ~I IILL! 'l~hlLg .lIld S\ ~!t'1II .t1l'lh sh ItI' 
Ihl \..(, l P~I,1(1t ,tlltl Ih.· S\S!t'III' W"apHlI~ IlIh l.! lall" lI 
I'I I'L!I. " II~ JI,h!-1t nWIIIs KII" l' lt'dgl' IIf l'IIlbt.'t.lt lt~1 t ~1I11 
1)\Ih-r~ for I I,te tit ,II ~\ sh·Ut ... alILhh ttl pi<ln , st ht'<: lul, ' alld 
tl~'n l lllalt· It 'l hmlal I' tl lk a~ IJaII uf a IlIiiJUI III "ll·tt 
al>lllt\ III 1'!llk IlLdqJt'IIt!, IItl\ alLd ('1IIIl1 I1Um( ah' I·ff,'l tl\ 1'
il "II h IJt rs"nllt I I,f •• 11 11'\ l'l'i Pn'\ ItiUs apphl anl'i III'l'1l 
111111 1'-aPllh 

'01 II·Os" t"!I' rdls( Iplma n (.l'n/F.!t·\·trllll!( s/ 
AI'ruspa't' 1-.1I/.:1llt.·I·r , PhySl( I ~I, I\lathl'rnallt Lall (urn
pUll r St It'IIII~I, DI'-IIOI/tlSS/I!6I1I';ZO/ISS6-I/2/l, (oodt· ll l:l 
- 1'1 1'1 It l, '" hard'Aart' and soft'A<lrc lapablht\ ttl tlt'\ l'iup, 
\I.·1I1t anti liihdall' operatlOllal fllghl programs (ur U!'!l.· III 
Ihl''\; alrtraft I.,.-ad sufl 'Aan' l'llgllll'('r fur tho.' bralllh 
I lutl('s t ton~hl tlf anal'sls, til'SI):1l and \t'stlllg rl'al 11111,. 
slillul.lIll1n S/ W IIllldd~ III thl' ,\ -7 labs lilSUlt' thaI all 
UI alit h SI\\ h (It'l l'itlp('(llII l'UlTlphaIlt1' I'llh tht· A,; S/W 
tlt\l·I"pllll·nl slan(I.lnls Jllh Elt·mt· lIb ,\bliitl In llllll
IIIWlltd\t· 111'11 loulh I,ra ll, anti III I'fltmJ.: bas.ll knol'l 
t'dgl' I'f fund.lll lt·nL;11 SI,ftl',ul ' t'ngLnl'(' llIIg Pfl llll lllt' ~ 
klWl'l'llgI tlf .1:-"'>l'lIlhh l.tIIgU<i~t IS 1)I'lwflt lal I'ronwtWII 
1)I,It 'IIIMI I" 1))'-1 I'n'l I"U~ ,1!llIlIt allL ... 1It'l't.lllnt rt'apph 

,,, It· II!!, !-.lIgIIII't.fllI,L: TI·thlllt lall Ul-sot-l/Ul, (u(h' 
l?'4 I! lalan(II'~ 1 - I'artilipatl's LIL fabfllatltJlI. 111-

~t lulIIl 'nl<lI I "11 ,lIltl h ~tlllL! lof :.olltd l'Ilkl'11111,I"rs Viiflt'tl 
"I'lk LII(IUlII'S IlIalhlllLllg ,Inl l ,.s. .... ·lnhil tlf r()(kel haiti 
1I,Irl' It''IlI)llllf'lIts Ihl'fllltll l'Upll' ami III I':-",\Urt tl ansdU! l'r 
MITSUI IIlst;.oll.ltwn III rUI kt'l Ilwtllrs and M ht Iluhng iinll 
'''' 1'St't'lIlg IIf t"st frrlllgs Als" supV'1l L ... ,']1\ II "llIIlt'lIlal 
ami (I-'uk-off It-sl... .I111t I-:lt-ml·IIL .. : Knlll'll,tlgl' IIf 

Secretarial 
opportuni t ies 

ThiS column Is U5e<lIO announce secretary positions 
for which the duties and lob relevant crilerla are 
{1e~411y simila r Secretaries serve as tne principal 
cterlcal and administrative support In the designated 
organlz4tlon by coordinating and carrying out such 
actlyltles Secreta ries perform numerous tasks which 
may be dl55lmllar Positions at lower grades consist 
primarily of clerical and procedural duties and, as 
posit ions Increase In grades, admInistrative functions 
become predominant At the higher levels, 
secreta r ies apply a considerable koowledge of 
()4'"ganila tlon, Its oblecllves and lines of com, 
munication Depending on gr&de tevel , typical 
secreta ry duties are implied by the job releyant 
crlt&rla IndlCated beiow 

Unleu otherwise Indicated, applicants '011111 be ra ted 
againsf the job relevant criteria Indicated betow A 
supplemental for m Is required and may be obta ined at 
Room 100 In the Per50flnet Butldm9 Job Ra"vant 
Ct-Ir.r .. , Ability to perf()4'"m receptionist and telephone 
duties, ability to review, control, screen and distr ibute 
incom ing ma ll , abili t y to ravlew outgoing 
correspondeoca, ability to compose: corr~C& 

and/or to prepare non-technica l reports , knowledge of 
fili ng systems and til " managemenf, ability to meet 
the administrative needs of the oHlce, ability to train 
clerical pet"SOflnel and organl l& worklMd of clerical 
sta H processes, ability to plan and coordina te trave l 
.... r.ngements, abili ty to mainta in and COCIf'dlnate 
supet"vlsor's ca lendar and to arrans»e conferenas . 

Nil l l.(l99, St'f n·tary ITypmg I. GS-11lS-S/b. t ,Ide JIUJ _ 
Pm\ldt'~ st'tfl'lanal support tto tht' A-4M/ AHBS/AV-8B 
I'rtogr,1l1ls Offll t 

:00. 11 JI.QgII Sttntary tT}PlllgI, G5-'I I!S-4, ( 'ud(' 3112 -
I>n,\ Idl's st.'1 n'lan<ll SUpPtlrt 10 thl' A-ti I- AlIIII~ Branch 
hl'at! and branl h pt'rStJllIlcl 

'\11 :I I~;, St"u, tary IT) pmg I. ( .S.JI!S-4/S, ( .ldt.· 311~ _ 
Provrdl'S st'lfl'lanal suppurt to the Softl'art' Englneermg 
Em IronmenL~ Hran.-h HI'.ul and briilll h pt'rsonnl'l 

1I1t't. hallll al/.ll'fIIspatl· dt·\ It LOS anti CiSSl'l'lal/'d hardware 
A!Jlhh Ito pI.'nurm mat hilling tof spt'l J.alt) pdrlS , to set-up 
.1I1t 1 I tolitiUt t tl'St frrmgs 10 pm\ Ide written documenta
thm"llt'sl tlal.ii Skill 111 InstalliitlOn ufmstrulllentation 

Nil 32-148 Mail/Flit' l1t'rk. G~. (;ttde lZOZ4 -
I~ltiitt'<l In tilt.' Mall !-'Iles and H{'('OrdslCCP area of the 
()]dnanlt.' S~slt'ms Departillent senes as alternate CCP 
fllr tlasSlfled llI<1t"nal and IS n'sponslble for the Incentive 
,\I' ards program pnxesslng LIll'OflUnJ.: mail, flhng and 
~lura l: l ' IIf rt'l1Irds, pa}lht."{'k dlstnbutlOn , lIlall dclJ\er~ 
tu uutll JIlK offl( ,·s .lIlti \ anous llen( al support fUII( tlUns 
Juh I-:It'ml uL~ t\hlhl\ til IIIt1l'X and flIt, to 'Aork 10-

dl'plmdl'lIlh Itt l'xI'n 1st.' talt t!lploll'l<ll~ and dls( n'tion m 
(k-allll~ IIIllh SI'Il.'\ltl\(' IIlfOrlllatlOn to mtenate With 
I IIlplto\l·t·s al all Il'l el'i, both mtl.·rnal antlt'xtt'nlal til thl' 
Ill'p<lItIllI'nl Kllul' ll'dgt' (If lIIall/flle and rt't.tlnls Set.Uf!
II (tllll tilt' 1Il1't'1I1i\ I' al'ards prugram 

~oo lZ- I:z!t, Inlt'nilst Ipllllary Crt'nt'ral/Mrt hanu ai/ 
Al·roos p..ul/l'ht·ml( al Englllt't'r/ Ph) SI(,ISI, 01··1!01/S:10/ 
861111911131t).Zll. (lid,' lZ.4 - Parti l'lpak'S 111 tht. dl'sign 
amllt'stmg IIf SIIIIII n~ kl'l lIluturs Viint'!l I' ork IIldudes 
pftlJt'l I t'ngJl1t'l'flng nil kt·t 111'sl~n, ht'al Iran~fl"r stress 
anal~ SiS anti lIl"tur ll-stlllg Broad baSt.'(1 molur de\l'lop-
1111'111 I'urk mdudt's rt·st.·anh IIllsslle s~ slt'm prupuls lOlI 
supV'lrl lll fll'l'lmull'rs, PlttflublUn hCil.<1rd fl'!luc.tlon ('It 
J"b I-:ll'm"nL,\ Kn(jl'l('tlgt' of mt'{hanltalla ... rtls~te 
dt'\ llt'S ami hardl'are deSign Ablhh III tll'\e lop a\ltlhlr 
.mal\ ZI' hl'al transh-r/strcs-'i testlll~ 

"'" J:"IJ:HI~ 1\1I't hanl( al F.nglllt't'r, OP~!/l, (,tdl' 
3152 - 1/1'111 \alanUeSI Imumbent IS IIl\ulve<1 m tJll' 
Ilt·\l,IIIIIIIII·1It tof fUllng s~stems IrKludlll~ IIltel'J;:ratllln 
~ It sign tllll'iupll1enl and tl'St (If e1{'( II tHlle<.hal1llal 
lit-I It I's III IIIg ami IIllllatlOn S\Sll'ms alld sub)stems f( lr 
I'arh,al!-. alld r~ltkt'l mulllrs OUtlt:'S mllude pliinllJllM 
hudel IHI~ 1~" 'lthllilIIllK and lIlonlt(jfln~ m-hou-<;.e tasks 
~upr~'rtLIIg Ilu,!>t, l'fh,rL" Idt'ntlhln~ problerllS, deflnln~, 
1I]01)1 .... III~ .IIKlllltOlIl)<'l a tIllK slllutwns mtll planul..'(1 effort 
K!-iA~ ,\)l1hILt ~ tll'slgn plan, hudgt t stll('dule and 
1'\alu.II,· pr'l/.:rallls. prnJt'lL' and/ll r tllfltraltors llllll
IIIUIlIl ah I It ,I II~ alit! dft·t {1\t·l, \,)<,Ul "rii)1\ alttl In I'flt 
InK, 1Il11'dat' 1'11111 sptJllSt.rs alld :-OWl llIani:lgt'lIlt'nl 
!-ilalus t'II~lhil-s IIM\ al))l11 

:00... l:H32-8~ !-.lI·1 Iruilit ~ rl't hm! Ian. [}T --tISi-l l "d., 
.US-1 - HI ~j)lIII~lhh' lOll III, ' " I)I 'rallllll and matnl.t·nalll'1.· of 
Ih~ ' t-qUIPlllo'lit us.·tl III Ihl' DI)('rabllLh I..abllrawn At!
\ Ist'S ,m plall~ ,tIIll pfl ll 111U1"~ ftor 1'11\ uOIulltnt.al .. ml field 
It-sh .. t t·xpt·fllIlt.·nUtI alKI d"\"II'PlIll'nl lIIodl'l, ttl t'll'I' 
tn'lIIl'(hamlal ordnanll dt'\lt l'S I>t-SlgllS It-sl sctup .. alld 
spt'( lal apparalus 11t'l't'ssan for pE'rfunllLng tht·St· lesl .. 
KSAs KnOl'lcd~t'~ tnslrumenlalltOll, t'xpltlsl\e Bnl
lIalill' dl'\l!l'S, ant! cll·(tnH1lt'(;ham('al dt'\rles Ablhllt'~ 

-mtl'nat e 'Alth people al \ <lnous levels 

NOI. l4-0!%, Tt'{'hnH al Publi('au"ns Wnter/Edltur, OA-
1083-1. Otdl' lUI - lemporar~ promotion or reassign· 
ment 1101 to t'Xlt'1..'d one ~ear Ma~ belllllll' pE'rntanent 
Wntes and editS the Naval Weapons Center Announ('t!
ments, and 'A rites, 1'<I1I..'! and expedites tt'l'tlllll'al and ad· 
IIl1nJstratlvc dOluments Most wntlng IS dont' using ('It'{·
Irmlll text prOl'essors Jub Elements : Abtlit) to deal ef
ft'ttl\'el} 'Arth all le\'els of Center personnel to analyu' 
data. to g<lther <lnd organize telhnJcal ,"fonnatlon to 
'Aork under pressure KnO\~'It'~e of pubhshm)( Skill In 

I'Tlting and editing Promotion potenllal ttl DA .. \ should 
thiS posillon 1x'l00ne permanenl PromOlion IS not g1Iar 
anteed 

Annouol'emt'nl Nil. C.Js-OliO, Elc( trunK'S Tt"chnK'ian, 
DT -8.)6-2, tode Jm - (2 vacanCies I The work schedule IS 
the First 4{1 hours KesponslblhtJt~s Will be the operation 
ii .. d maintenance of radar systems. testing and 
ntamtenance of a vanel), of digital and analog mtenaces 
In support of the EWTES faclhty KSAs K Radar 
SySterllS, digital and analog theory A- Trouble!ihoot and 
malntam dlgltailanalog mterfates a s well as 
mJ('roprocessors , coordinate and mOllitor and re\ le'A the 

work of JUnior techmclans A- Communclate effectively 
orally and In wntlng 

No. c.3S-OS7. Computer Spet'I8IiSt, DS-3J4.J. Code ~ 
- Researches intelligence matertal, computer system 
deSJgll data. and software development techniques for the 
Aircrew EleclrOniC Warfare Trammg Ranges I AEWTR , 
Program Prepares swnmary doc-wnents of thIS research 
and assISts semor engmeers 10 fonnulallon of command 
and control sUllulauon systems Develops software 
routines and portions of Simulation systems KSAs , K-In, 
telligerKe research resources and techmques A- Com 
mumcate effectively both orally and In wntlng A- Coor 
dmate Infonnation gathermg lasks With a diverse group 01 
researchers and engUlC('rs outsrde the branch Promotion 
ptlt DS-2 

Nu 36-1S4, Eicc-tronl(S TeehnicLan/Quahty Assura o('t' 
Spt"oahs l, OT/DS--8S6/191D.J, Codt' liSl - Located m the 
Soldenng Tl't'hnology SrarK'h, responsible for electrofllc 
manufatturlllg processes lsoldcrtng, cleamng. cootlng 
cte I, elcctrOSLatic discharge program plans. contractor 
IK'rfonnanee and fiit llllies environmental reqUirements 
at l'(lnlrattor and government facll!tles m support of 
a~slgned programls) POSitIOn reqwres substantial 
lravd Elemrnts : Abilities to work mdependently With 
nomlniil SUperviSion , to communicate effectively, both 
lerball} ami In Writing, to penonn contractor quality 
sun'CYS , to pass Visual acurty test. to pass the WS-6SJ6 
SuldermJ.: C('rtlflcatlon course Knu'Aledges ' of nllhtary 
spI'llfllatltmS dealtng 'Alth quality assuranct' techniques. 
I'ngllll't'flng tlra'A1nll practices, of matenals and pm
l esses ust't.llIl .. Iectrom( manufacturln~ 

N'" 36-ISl. MultldlSclphnary Supen Isory General/ 
Merhani( aIJEh'( IrllOit'sl Arrllspaee EnglUe-er/Physlclst, 
[}P-801/1SJO/~61/lllt).3/4. Code 36S2 - Head, Quality 
As,'iUra nle Hranl h respt.nSlble for pro\'ldlng quahty 
aSSUrill1l·t· supporl for ii Wide range of complex 'Aeapon 
s~stt'IIlS and rt'lak'd t'qUipment developed and managed 
\.1\ th" Naval Weiipons Center Elements · Abllhties ' to 
sUpt.·n'lse a lar~e branch through subordInate section 
ht'ads. to l'ommUnitate well both orally and 10 wrillng, to 
Lllll·rlan· cffe(·tlvely with both on and off-Center 
IIt.1naKt·!IIcnl KAoII.ledgt"S of the system acqUiSition 
pnl( es.~ and weapons system development Includmg 
dcslgn , tl'sl and documentation. of the Product Assurance 
dls{ Ipllnt' Willingness to support Federal EEO program 
gocob and objt'(·tives Only DP-3s and DP-4s ma~ apply 
PWlIlollOn ttl DP-4 must be. approved by Center 
managelllent 

No ~IZ, PhYSical Science T«hmcian, OT-I31J-AIl, 
Ctlde 38SJ - lncwnbent will proVide aSSIstance to per
sonnel of the Olemlstry DiVISIon In the procurement of 
chemical and other SCientifiC eqwpment, and to personnel 
of the Center on the procurement of cheffilcals, special Ii
qUlfled gases, vacuwn systems, SCientifiC gtassware, etc 
In addItIOn, Will be responsible for the opera tIOn and 
mamk'nance of water punflcation system and a Iiqwd 
mtrogen delivery system Elements: Knowledge of Navy 
Supply System. ability to communClate effeetively, both 
orally and 10 writing, ability to work well With co-woril:ers 
and other Center personnel , ability to estabhsh and 
maintain supply and mventory records , familianty With 
Sl:lentiflC technology Remstatement eligibles may apply. 

No C-iH!, SuperYlsory Distribution Facilities 
Spet':l8l1st, DA-!03t-It2/J, Code ' I f! - Incwnbent Will 
perform duties as the head, 6142, and as such will super
Vise the planmng and coordinating of ordnance logistic 
support. evaluate the degree and charactenstic of NWC 
logistic reqUirements ; prepare and compde projected re
qUirements of explOSive matenal and air munition for 
NWC ResponSIble for reqwslllOlllng, procuring, phYSical 
receipt, ammunition/explOSIVe areas for compliance With 
safety and secunty regulations KSAs. K- Fundamental 
pnnclples and practi~s that relate to ammumtion/ex
ploslves and weapons, procurement, accountability, and 

No, (;12-40, Engtneeriog TeebniciaD, DT ~All, Code 
5221 - The Incumbent functions as an a ir controller dur- ' 
Ing the conduct of RDT&E fl ight tests and works In a nwd 
real-time environment which reqUires the precISe POSI
tiomng of test alfcralt on predetermmed night tra)CC
torles KSAs: K- Geodetic gnds and Interpolation of 
magnetic, gnd, and true heading. K- Ordnance that IS to 
be expended, location of mstrwnentation and Its capabili
ties on the ranges Status eligibles 

No. C14-I5, Equipment Specialist, DS-l i7t-I , Code 6414 
- AdminlSters mamtenance, repair and supply program 
for test eqwpment used m testing textiles. Prepares 
eqwpment for test and operates eqwpment In conJuction 
With other personnel and as directed by engmeenng/ 
techmcal staff Conducts standard test, develops 
specIalized test eqUipment and adapts standard eqwp
ment for non-standard use KSAs: K- Test eqwpment used 
m testing textiles A- Work With engineers and technical 
staff A- Prepare eqUipment for tests A- Conduct tests of 
textiles 

No GY-8424. KeereatlOn Speciahst lSports), UA-o l88-e5, 
$J3,903 per annum . Permanent Full-T me plus benefits, 
Code Ui - Incwnbent asslSts With thl organIZation and 
administration of adult programs a t the gymnasJwn, 
SWimming pools, tenms courts. handball courts, intramu
ral and athletic fields KSAs: Four year course m an ac
credited college or univerSity With major study a~ 
propnate to the field of recreation or 3 years of experi
ence WhiCh demonstrated an understanding of the goals, 
prmclples, methods and techmques of recreation; and, an 
understanding of the mterests and mOtivabons of m
dlvlduals and groups Ability to deal effectively With pe0-

ple In a customer and supervisory relationship , experi
ence 10 sWlmmmg pool management . knowledge of a 
vaflety of mdlvldual and team sports Semor lifesavmg 
and water safety IS reqwred, or willingness to get licensed 
for each after employment This 15 not a Civil Service 
position 

No, GY-84!S. ManDe Eqwpment Mec:hanlc Helper, 
NA-861G-OS, $S.34/hr. , Permanent F ull-Tim e plus beoefl ts, 
Code 221 - Incwnbent assISts With routine repairs and 
preventn't' maintenance to boats, boat motors, trailers, 
and other recreationaVcampmg eqUipment , prepares 
athletic fields/Sites , ensures that all facll!tles are trash 
free. aSSISts In repairs at athletic SiteS KSAs: Knowledge 
of mechamcal repairs, power tools, outdoor faCilities and 
equipment Must be m excellent phYSical coodition and be 
able to lift 100 pounds ThlS IS not a Civil Service posItion 

No. GY-84ZS, Marine Equipment Repairer . NA410.t8, 
$UI/hr" P ermaDtnt Full-Time plus benefits, Code 2%1 _ 
Incumbent supervtses one staff member m the ac
complishment of mamtammg diVISIon facilities and 
eqwpment , perfonns routine mamtenance and opera
tional checks on campuig eqwpment , mamtams and 
repairs outboard motors, maintains and repairs trailers, 
penonns mmor carpentry projects, plwnbmg repalfs, 
prepares and mamtams a thletic Sites and parks ; other 
duties as aSSlgned KSAs: Knowledge - small engmes, 
small power tools Expenen~ In maintenance of outdoor 
faCilities and general woodworking, painting, etc highly 
deSirable Must be Ifl excellent coodition and be able to lift 
100 pounds Able to obtain a government drivers license. 
This IS not a Civil Service posJtion 

No. 5-IM, Prod~UOfl Controller, DT-llS2-A, Code ZSIl 
- AsslSts In the fonnulation and execution of the short 
range shop load schedule of work to be perfonned by the 
diVISion J ob E lemeots: Ability to commumcate well , both 
orally and In wnting; to establish pnontles and to work 
under s tress , to prepare a vanety of reports Promotion 
potential to DT-l 
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Scorpions soccer 
team places 4th in 
Inland Empire League 

Competing last weekend in the champi
onship round of the Inland Empire Youth 
Soccer League (IEYSL) playoffs, the 
Scorpions (under 19) Soccer Club from 
Ridgecrest tried but failed to improve upon 
its fourth place finish in league competi
tion. 

In successive order, the Scorpions were 
defeated 2~ by the San Bernardino Cosmos, 
~ by the Redlands Rangers, and also 4~ 
by the Riverside Devils. 

The Scorpions battled the San Bernardino 
Cosmos on even terms in the first balf of 
this game on Saturday, which ended with 
the Cosmos holding a slim I ~ lead. 

In the final 45 minutes of play, however, 
the physically larger Cosmos began to wear 
down the Scorpions, who were on the 
defense almost constantly, but managed to 
hold together well enough to limit their op
ponents to just one more score. 

The Sunday morning game, played at 
Prado Park near Chino, was clearly won by 
tbe league champion Redland Rangers, as 
the 4-0 score indicates. Early in the game, 
the Scorpions missed two scoring oppor
tunities on penalty kicks. 

Aiter that letdown, the Scorpions wilted 
and the Rangers rolled to a 4-goal shutout 
that included one score on a penalty kick. 

On Sunday afternoon, the Scorpions 
played well in the first half against the 
Riverside Devils, who were held to a I~ 
lead at the midway point in the contest. 

For the third game in a row, however, the 
Scorpions ran out of gas in the second haH 
of the contest and came out on the short end 
of a 4-0 final score. 

Fielding a team composed of 15-year-old 
players, the Scorpions expect to be in con
lention for league honors during the coming 
years. 

Under the guidance of Karl Kauffman as 
coach, the members of the Scorpions 
(under 19) team during the fall season have 
been Jason Cherry, goalie; Neil Johnson, 
Mike Mills, Roger Smith, Brian Hayes, and 
J. P. Placenica, defenders; Scott Hannon, 
Scott Piri, Bill Ledden, Doug Dragovich, 
and Sam Greenmun, midfielders; and Bill 
Hugo, Paul Lelis, Brian Collie, Jon Bain
bridge, Joe Pakulak, John Peterson and 
Peter Hueber, forwards. 
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Targets, Raiders tied for lead in Flag Football League 
The Targets battled their way back into a 

first place tie with the Raiders last week in 
the Flag Footba ll League, sponsored by the 
Recreational Services Department, thanks 
to a 20-14 overtime win over the Raiders. 

In addition to eking out a victory in their 
game with the Raiders, the Targets romped 
to a 53-24 win over the winless Wildcats. 
Scores of other Flag Football League 
games played last week were Raiders 31, 
Vipers 6, and Vipers 38, Wildcats 31. 

A pass from Mark Rhodes to Kenny 
Robinson broke a 14-14 deadlock between 

the Targets and Raiders, and gave the 
Targets a 20- t4 win on the last play of the 
overtime period played between these two 
teams. 

In this ha rd-fought game, the Targets 
scored on runs by Larry Bird and Mark 
Rhodes in the first half, but allowed their 
lead to be cut to 12-7 when Roosevelt Arm
strong of the Raiders also reached paydirt 
on a run that was followed by a pass for the 
extra point from Phil Oliver to Jeff Eden. 

After a scoreless third period, the 
Raiders went ahead 13-12 on another 

, 
IT'S LONELY IN THE LEAD - Army SP4 Michael Jones, from Fort Irwin, ap· 
proaches the finish line of last Saturday's MDISL 10 kilometer run with no other en. 
trlnts in sight. Waiting to record his time for this race are Fran and Dave Rugg, of the 

Over.the-Hill Track Club. who helped to officiate at this event. SP4 Jones, whose time 
WilS 33 min ., 48 sec .• was 30 sec. ahead of the second place finisher . 

MDISL 10 K run held here; results reported 
Distance runners from seven of the 

eleven military installations that par
ticipate in the Mojave Desert Interservice 
Sports League (MDISL) competed last 
Saturday in the MDISL 10 kilometer run 
held aUhe Naval Weapons Center. 

Tops in the field of 22 runners was Army 
SP4 Michael Jones, of Fort Irwin , who 
crossed the finish line in 33 min. , 48 sec. He 
received a plaque for his efforts, as did AI C 
Robert Gwizdala, of Norton Air Force 
Base, who placed second in 35: 18. 

There were just two entries in the 
women's division of this MDISL event, a nd 
both received plaques. The winner was T I 
Sgt. Debbie Heaton, of Norton AFB, who 
was clocked at 39:11. Second best was Capt. 
Linsay Tyson-Wagner, of March AFB in 
Riverside. Her time was 49:37. 

The other runners entered in the men 's 

division of this race, the military installa
tions they represented, and their times, 
were as follows : 

Capt. Danny Young, March AFB, 35:56; 
AIC Bradley Rhodes, Vandenberg AFB, 
36: 46 ; AIC Richard Beckett , Nellis AFB, 
37: 48; AD3 Ruben Ryes, NWC, 37: 48 ; Capt. 
Dan Gammage, Nellis AFB, 38: 17; S/Sgt. 
Chris Pagdilao, Barstow, 38 :38; Maj . Pete 
Doyle, Barstow, 39:04 ; Maj . Bob Heaton, 
Norton AFB ; 39:11; PRAN Ron Lillibridge, 
NWC,41:27. 

Capt. J oe Phaneuf, NWC, 41 :31; G/Sgt. 
Mario Medina, Barstow, 41:37; Dave 
Lawrence, NWC lcivilian ), 41: 55; CW02 
Ray Law, NWC; 43: 15; Jerry Gentry , NWC 
ICivilian ), 46 :22; M/Sgt. Jessie Alvarez, 
March AFB, 49 :02 ; Lee Barglowski, NWC 
(civilian ), 49:07; Lt. Brice Hammerstein, 
NWC, 50:38; and AD2 Bob Rynish, NWC, 
50 :38. 

touchdown run by Armstrong. A pass from 
Oliver to Armstrong for the PAT momen
tarily gave the Raiders a lead of 14-12. 

A safety credited to Mark Rhodes gave 
the Targets the two points they needed to 
tie the score at 14-14 and send the game into 
overtime. 

The Wildcats scored ea rly in the game, 
and again in the closing minutes, but 
couldn't match the Targets in between 
these two times as they gave up 53 points to 
the league leaders. 

The first touchdown in this free-scoring 
fracas was tallied by Wentworth of the 
Wildcats, but the Targets then took control 
by rolling up a 3:Hi halftime lead. 

In the second half, the Targets oulscored 
the Wildcats three touchdowns to two as 
they rolled Lo a 53-24 victory. 

Mark Rhodes passed for four touchdowns 
for the Targets a nd ran for one, while Ken
ny Robinson scored once on a 60-yd. run 
and passed for two more scores. in addition 
to being on the receiving end of two 
touchdown passes thrown by Rhodes. 

The Wildcats staged a late rally in which 
Coley threw two touchdown passes - one to 
Roy Harmon and the other to Sorenson. 

The Raiders stormed back from thei r 
overtime loss to the Targets to trounce the 
Vipers 31.0. 

The score was 19-0 at the half in favor of 
the Raiders as the result of two touchdown 
runs by Phil Oliver, and an additional score 
on a pass from Oliver to Jeff Eden. 

Oliver hit Roosevelt Armstrong with hiS 

second touchdown pass of the night in the 
third quarter, and the Raiders also tallied 
in the third period on a pass intel'{:l'ption by 
Halph Huiz. 

The Vipers averted a shutout when O<:tn· 
ny Whittenberg scored on a pass inter('cp
tion in the fourth quarter. 

Fight ing hard to win their first game of 
the fla g football season. the Wildca ts fell 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Women hoopsters 
from NWC win first 
two games of season 

The China Lake Roadrunners, a military 
women's basketball team representing the 
Naval Weapons Center , won their first two 
games of the 1984-85 season this past 
Saturday and Sunda), . 

The China l..akers, who will be vying this 
weekend in the second annual Veterans 
Day Invitational Tournament at the Naval 
Air Station Miramar I in San Diego I , 

knocked off their counterparts from the 
Army's National Training Center at Fort 
Irwin by scores of 59-46 and 65-59 in ga mes 
played at the NWC gym. 

Season near end for Youth Soccer League teams The Roadrunners led at halftime of the 
Saturday afternoon game by a score of 32· 
20. They then outscored their opponents 
27-26 in the second half to regis ter a 59-46 
win . 

With the fall season of youth Soccer 
League play rapidly nearing a close, action 
was hot and heavy this past Saturday when 
a full slate of 14 games was played. 

The Whitecaps and Diplomats each 
emerged with 3-2 wins over the Sounders 
and Rogues, respectively, to highlight the 
competition between Division 3 teams 
composed of fifth and sixth graders. 

Three first-half goals by the Whitecaps 
gave them enough of an edge in their con
test with the Sounders to hang on for a 3-2 
win. Daniel Moldenhauer, assisted by 
Jimmy Schmidt and Christopher Marshall , 
scored two of the three Whitecaps ' goals. 
The third was tallied by Randy Fortune, 
assisted by Steve Mills. 

The Sounders came back strong in the 
second half on goals by Denny Wilson and 
Mike Kinne, but topnotch goalie play by 
Brian Bonbright, Christopher Marshall and 
Moldenhauer of the Whitecaps was a factor 
in denying them any additional scores. 

A miscue by a defender for the Rogues 
resulted in a goal for the Diplomats, who 
also got two scores by Scott Becker in their 
3-2 win over the Rogues. David Caraker, 
who led the Rogues on offense, scored twice 
for his team in this hard-fought tilt. 

Brad Bays figured in all of the scoring for 
the Kicks in their 4-2 win over the Surf. 
Bays not only scored two goals (assisted on 

one by Allen Builard ), but fed the ball on 
scoring plays to both Mike Graves and Matt 
Mann. 

Bullard also contributed on defense as 
goalie for the Kicks in the second half , and 
made several good saves. Jay Fredericks 
(assisted by Brenden Ledden ) and Matt 
Goss racked up the two goals scored by the 
Surf. 

In another Division 3 tilt , the Tornadoes 
rolled over the Roughnecks by a score of 
4-2. The Tornadoes ' offense was paced by 
Ted Mechtenberg and David Lawerence, 
who tallied two goals each, and the fifth 
was chalked up by Shawn Hamitton, 
assisted by Charles Eberhart. 

The Roughnecks had many shots at the 
Tornadoes' goal, but clicked on just two 
shots that were booted into the net by Joey 
Stokeley. Alex Valdivia was credited with 
an assist on one of the goals by Stokeley. 

In Division 2 play (for teams of third am) 
fourth grade players), the Lancers and 
Sockers defeated the Sting and Earth
quakes by the identical score of 3-1, while 
the Strikers and Cosmos were 4-0 winners 
over the Blizzard and Aztecs. 

Mike Matson hit two goals and Jason 
Duff made good on a penalty kick to lead 
the Lancers to their 3-1 win over the Sting. 
The Lancers' offense capitalized on lapses 
on defense by Sting and, leading 2-1, put the 

game on ice by making good on one of two 
pena lty kicks . 

The Sackers overcame a 1-0 halftime def· 
icit by scoring three second half goa ls _ 
two by Natalie Noel and one by Darrell 
Eddins - to defeat the Earthquakes 3-1. 

The Cosmos racked up their sixth win in 
a row - this one at the expense of the 
Aztecs, whom they shut out~. Keeping the 
pressure on throughout the game, the 
Cosmos cracked through on two goals by 
Mike Oliver and one each by Fran Aguon 
and Steve Sticht. Outstanding players for 
the Aztecs were Tom Foisy and Tiffany 
Marshall . 

The Strikers got off and running on a goal 
by Jamie Scholl, assisted by Cash Benton, 
as they rolled to a 4-0 win over the Blizzard . 
Others who kept the Blizzard goa lie busy by 
their goal-scoring for the Strikers were 
Todd Redmond, Brian Hire and Marcus 
Lopez. Players credited with assists on the 
Strikers' goals were Kevin Campbell, John 
Burns and Jennifer Smith. 

A 2-2 tie ball game between the Rowdies 
and Roadrunners highlighted last Satur
day's action in Division 1 of the Youth Soc
cer League. Results of other contests were 
Express and Apollos, winners by the same 
score of 2-0 over the Chiefs and Coyotes, 
respectively; Owls 3, Cobras 0; and Eagles 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Janet Pandy, a forward for the 
Roadrunners, was the game's top scorer 
with 26 points and also grabbed 12 re
bounds. Also in the double-figure scoring 
column for the NWC quintet was J ean 
Bormett, the team's player-coach, who 
tallied 13. Cathy Stewart led the visitors 
from For t Irwin with 24 points. 

In the rematch on Sunday afternoon, the 
Roadrunners built up a 36-23 halftime lead, 
but had to struggle in the second half to 
post a 6-point victory of 65-59. 

The Fort Irwin Pioneers had three 
players in the double-figure scoring column 
- topped by Donna Clarke's 22 pOints. 
Others were Cathy Stewart with 18, and 
Heath Davenport , who tallied 10. 

High scorer for the China Lakers on Sun
day was Janet Pandy with 25, while 
player-<:oach Bormett had 18 and Patty 
Barnes hit 10. 

Other players on the Roadrunners' squad 
are Kerma Green, Terry Caird, Lupe Mar
tinez, Mimi Beggs, Dianna Graves, and 
Cathy Mahan . Military women interested in 
playing on the Roadrunners are asked to 
make this interest known by calling 
Bormett at NWC ext. 2163, and then turning 
out for team practice sessions. 
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In aftermath of flood 

Awards presented to Code 08 employees who 
handled payroll, major paperwork problems 

The China Lake payroll has come out on 
time every two weeks for the past 40 years, 
Dr. Dick Kistler told an all-hands meeting 
of Office of Finance and Management 
employees held on Nov. I, and despite the 
Aug. 15 flood that put the Univac computer 
down for weeks, Code 08 succeeded not only 
in getting the payroll out on time, but also 
in handling the myriad of fiscal year-end 
paperwork. 

The exceptional service, capability and 
extraordinary effort required to do so on 
the part of five of the Code 08 supervisors 
was recognized by the presentation to this 
group of the Commander's Award for Ex
cellence in Mission Support. 

Those singled out to receive the Com
mander's Award from Capt. K. A. Dicker
son were Patty L. Lawson, associate 
department head for Finance Operations; 
Gloria S. Dominguez, head, Payroll Office; 
Frank H. Benson, head, Management Data 
Processing Divison; David E. DeVous, 
Computer Systems Analyst of the 
Management Data Processing Division; 
and C. B. Knox, head, Mail, File and Re
cords Branch. 
IMPRESSED BY ENTHUSIASM 

The Skipper conunented that it was most 
impressive to see such enthusiastic and 
patriotic people working SO hard and 
diligently to get the Center back into full 
operation after the flood. 

" It's a privilege," Capt. Dickerson con
tinued, " to be able to recognize these five 
people for their outstanding contributions." 

Dr. Kistler alluded to the magnitude of 
the task faced by Code 08 persoMel follow
ing the shut-down by flood water of the 
Center's main computer by saying that 
more than 700 management computer pr()
grams had to be moved to San Diego 
(where the Naval Ocean Systems Center 
graciously provided use of its computer). 

FISCAL YEAR -END DEAOLINES MET 

Despite having to transfer the Center's 
largest and most complex system to 
another computer under extreme difficulty 
and tight deadlines, all fiscal year-end 
reporting deadlines were met, and 
everyone of the Center's persoMel received 
paychecks when they were due. 

"'This is a fantastic achievement," said 
Dr. Kistler. 

He wrote, in his letter of nomination for 
the Commander's Award for the five reci
pients, that these persoMel " demon
strated unusual leadership skills and coor
dinated the details of what needed to be 
done, what resources were needed, and how 
the work was to be done, in a fashion such 
that the general and financial management 
activities of the Center carried on almost in 
a 'business as usual ' roaMer." 

The Skipper also presented a letter to 
Capt. Harry Parode, USN (Ret. ), director 
of the Ridgecrest Center of the Computer 
Sciences Corporation, on behalf of NWC 
conunending the exceptional assistance 
given by esc personnel following the flood . 

CONTRACTOR SUPPORT APPRECIATED 

" With the kind of contractor support that 
you and your organization provided," said 
Capt. Dickerson, "we've functioned like 
one big family, " He then presented Capt. 
Parode with an NWC Plaque, and one of the 
very few Code 08 plaques ever awarded 
also was presented to Capt. Parode in his 
role as head of the local esc organization. 

In addition, a group of esc persoMel 
received letters of appreciation. 

Prior to the Skipper's arrival at the Code 
08 all hands meeting in the Center theater, 
Dr. Kistler recognized a nwnber of per
SOMel in his department for their contribu
tions to keeping the organization opera
tional in the damp and hectic days follow
ing the flood. 

Individuals in the Center's Payroll 
Branch each received a Special Act Award 
for their outstanding work that included 
putting in many nights and weekends in 

~ I r II I 

ACHIEVEMENTS RECOGNIZED - Capt . K . A, Dickerson. NWC Commander-, joins a 
group of Office of Finance and Management personnel to whom has has just presented 
the Commander 's Award for Excellence in Mission Support. The recipients are (I .. r.) 
Patty L. Lawson. C. B. Knox , Frank H. Benson. David E. DeVous, and Gloria Dom, 

inguez. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 
order to meet all the tight deadlines. Some nated between the financial data system 
branch members endured personal and and payroll system in providing her exper
family hardship to spend several weeks in lise and extra effort. 
San Diego to get the payroll out, and others Their work in verifying funding docu
were required to take on the additional ments, preparation of data for transmittal 
workload left behind. to San Diego and handling of a large vol-

Recognized for their work were Ethel ume of data under difficult circwnstances 
VanDyke, Nancy Bryant, Elsie Burke, and time restraints earned a Special Act 
Karen Swingrover, Cheryl Miles, Cathy Award for Faith Dabbs, Aleca J . Nelson, 
Hams, Debi Stahlin, Julie Ryan, Joyce \md Margaret H. White of the Corporate 
Wadley, Sberri Sweany, Dorothy Dan;, Budget Division. 
durand, Joyce Hayes, Marge Donaldson, Special Act Awards also were presented 
Kim Craig, Lois McDaniel, Vicki Per- to Judith A. Sorenson, Julia Hail, and 
ryman, Michelle CUbit, and Linda Wagner. Melanie Stanphill, who handled the many 

From the Management Data Processing administrative and clerical requirements 
Division, two employees received a Special needed in support of Code 08 people who 
Act Award. They were Joann M. Barton, had to go to San Diego, as well as those who 
who recovered financial data tapes, sorted had to be relocated around the Center unW 
and tracked them, and got the data to San their flood-damaged quarters once more 
Diego, and Patricia who alter- were habitable. 

JOINT EFFORT - Dr. Dick Kistler . (at left) head of the Office of Finance and 
Management ; Capt. Harry Parode. USN (Ret.). director of the Ridgecrest Center of 
Computer Sciences Corporation ; and Capt. K . A. Dickerson. NWC Commander, cut a 
cake that commemorates the cooperation between NWC and CSC follOWing the flood 10 
ensure that the Center 's payroll and end.of.fiscal·year paperwork stili got accomplish , 

ed on time. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 
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Useful role providing 
data to Congressional 
groups filled by FMA 

The interest roused by the elections em
phasizes thE' need for federal personnel to 
be able to provide accurate information to 
CongressIOnal committees that deal with 
pay and personnel regulations. 

Federal managers and supervisors, both 
white collar and blue collar, are able to 
support such an effort by joining the Fed
eral Managers' Association, which main
tains a Washington office and a staff whose 
expertise is frequently called upon to 
testify before Congress. 

Membership dues , which are tax deduc
tible , are paid through payroll deduction. 
Benefits to members include a quarterly 
magazine dealing with matters of interest 
to federal managers , a survivor benefit 
program , limited legal services at reduced 
rates with a local attorney , and an optional 
optical program. 

For further information or an applica
tion, contact Donna Gonder by calling NWC 
ext. 3875. ' 

Video taping facility 
to be build adjacent 
to Community Center 

Preparations began this week for the 
construction of an addition to the former 
Community Center building that will house 
a video taping facility. 

The contract for this work was awarded 
to the D. Michael Co. of Lancaster, Calif., 
and the job, which is to be completed next 
March, will cost $184,832. 

Plans call for erecting a wood frame 
building, 130 ft. long by 40 ft. wide., that 
will have a stucco exterior finish. Related 
concrete , gypsum board, mechanical and 
electrical work are included in the con
tract. 

The new building will be utilized by the 
employees of the Technical Information 
Department's Video Projects Office. 

Geothermal well. .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ments on the West Coast could benefit. 
The first production-type well came in at 

4 o'clock on Dec. 29, 1981 , at which time Dr. 
Austin was swnmoned to the scene. He 
notes that he didn 't mind being awakened 
early that morning because the well not on
ly hit the temperature of steam predicted 
but produced dry steam and had a produc
tion potential of about 8 megawatts. 

What was more exciting yet was that. 
when another well was drilled only 167 feet 
from the first, the production capability of 
that well also was high and apparently did 
not adversely affect the amount of steam 
flowing from the first well . 

Construction has not yet begun on the 
plant to convert the steam into electricity, 
but this is expected to get started in time 
for the Navy to begin receiving electricity 
from its geothermal wells by late 1986. 

Veterans Day ... 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

Beautiful" by Ms. Celestine. 
The Veterans Day observance will be 

concl uded by the benediction by 
Shaughnessy, a volley of rifle fire, and the 
playing of "Taps." 

Frank McElfish, an ex-Marine, will lead 
a firing squad composed of veterans. and 
Navy I.t. Dave Feldman will play "Taps, " 
with the echo coming from a trumpet 
played by Kurt Wittendorfer. 

A free luncheon will be provided in the 
VFW Hall following the Veterans' Day 
observance, which is being arranged by the 
Indian Wells Valley Veterans Coordinating 
Council. 

~ 
LOGld ... For E.,I...,-7 

. ..., 'i·· 
Call the E. I, " ... L.oc-. .... 
(Code 02A22) at .... 2101 . We' r. 
her. to satisfy your equipment needs' 
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Aircraft maintenance information 
stored in library at Hangar 3 

There's a small room in the center of 
Hangar 3 in which aircraft maintenance in
formation is stored. It is the Central 
Teclmical Library (crL, Code 612(4) and is 
a part of the Aircraft Department. 

The CTL, staffed by three enlisted per
sonnel and a temporary employee, main
tains all maintenance manuals for the air
craft that NWC supports. The Tech 
Library, set up when the airfield was 
estab1ished, also contains manuals for 
transient aircraft (Marine and Air Force) 
that often pass through China Lake and re
quire maintenance. 

In addition to the crL, there are approx
imately 94 disbursed libraries throughout 
the Aircraft Department. These libraries 
only have the sections of particular man
uals which apply to the parts of aircraft 
and ordnance for which they are responsi
ble. 

Seeing that revisions and amendments to 
the manuals are made is one of the major 
responsibilities of the CTL personnel. To 
ensure that changes are entered in the 
disbursed libraries, the personnel in the 
CTL audit each library every quarter. 

The information is in manual form and 
also on tapes. The Maintenance Informa
tion Automated Retrieval System (MIARS) 
tapes are checked out to personnel who 
may read them on one of the several 
machines provided for their convenience. 
The manuals may be checked out from the 
CTL for 24 hours. 

The responsibilities in the Tech Library 
are divided between the three military 
personnel and Brenda Gossett, who acts as 
a backup whenever needed. According to 
Aviation Maintenance Administrationman 
2nd Class Krystal Semmons, "While we 
don't necessarily rotate positions, we do 
cross4.rain so that anyone of us can do the 
jobs in here. It 

The responsibilities that A:cJ. Semmons 
has include ordering the Navy publications 
pertinent to maintenance at NWC, verify
ing miscellaneous information, and sorting 
naval weapons publications and issuing 
them to proper shops. 

Taking care of personnel who need in
formation, following up on time restrictions 
for updating shop manuals, and ordering 
Air Force publications are the responsiblity 
of AZ3 Karen Wardell. 

AZ3'Fred Stark is in charge of the audits 
and is currenUy overseeing the installation 
of a new computer system. At the present 
time, the CTL lists approximately 9,500 
manuals on index cards, and is in the pro
cess of computerizing. This will expedite 
the audits and ensure legibility. 

After careful consideration of the situa
tion, AZ3 Stark presented the ideas of 
computerizing the Tech Library to his 
supervisor, Chief Gary Cooper. He was 
given the "go abead," and enlisted the aid 
of several civilians. 

A Syscon employee, Mike Pussey, helped 
load the program onto tape, and Jim 
Tucker I an employee in Lauritsen Labora
tory, gave access to the computer by len
ding terminals to the Tech Library. 

AZl Stark, who came up with this idea 
earlier this year, inputted the data into 
the computer himself so it can now be put 
to use. 

Following implementation of the com
puter system, the quarterly shop audits will 
be much easier and much less time-eon
surning. According to Petty Officer Stark, 
the pre-work for the audits that now takes 
four to five bours to manually complete will 
be run through the computer in about five 
minutes. 

Contract awarded for 

exterior coating of 

Michelson Laboratory 
Work is now underway on a contract call· 

ing for a new waterproof and texture 
coating of the exterior surface of Michelson 
Laboratory. 

This project is included under tile Small 
Business Administration 's set-aside pro
gram for socially and economically disad· 
vantaged small businesses. 

After being competitively negotiated, the 
contract (in the amount of $499,916 ), was 
awarded to Bill Wright Painting and Dec
orating, Inc., of Oakland, Calif. 

The work, which is to be completed in 
March 1985, includes demolition of concrete 
awnings, repair of concrete , and prepara· 
tion and painting of the exterior of 
Michelson Laboralory. 

J / I 
HELPING OUT -Aviation Maintenance Administrationman 2nd Class Krystal Sem· 
mons helps Petty Officer 2nd Class Anthony Paris find information in one of the many 
maintenance manuals that the Central Technical Library of the Aircraft Department 
has on hand. -Photo by Greg Hogan 

Navy Commendation Medal 
awarded to Marine Corps MISgt. 

Col. John T. Tyler, Marine Liaison Of
ficer for NWC, recently presented the Navy 
Commendation Medal to Master Sgt. 
Charles T. McGuire, USMC. 

The medal and citation were presented 
by Col. Tyler on behalf of John Lehman, 
Secretary of the Navy, " for sustained 
meritorious service above that expected in 
the superior performance of his duties ... ," 

The citation that accompanied the medal 
presented to M/Sgt. McGuire read in part 
as follows : 

"His teclmical expertise, attention to 
detail and his superior leadership abilities 
were essential to the development and 
employment of the Tactical Aircrew Com
bat Training System (TACTS), anti-radia
tion missile (ARM) radar target emitters, 
live Shrike firings, Sidewinder missile van 
rework and the Angle Rate Bombing 
System (ARBS)" 

Particularly, it was noted, his work in 
Combined Arms Exercises has resulted in 
praise and favorable comments from all 
partiCipants. His most recent efforts at the 
Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center at 
Twentynine Palms. Calif., resulted in such 
written comments from the Commanding 
General as "your performance was excep.
tional and exceeded that which is normally 

required and expected," as well as ··you 
have contributed materially to the suc
cessful accomplishment of the mission of 
your unit. " 

M/Sgt. McGuire has willingly contributed 
long working hours, weekends and holidays 
in support of assigned tasks here, and has 
drawn praise for his initiative, "can-do" 
attitude and exemplary dedication to duty . 

While at NWC, he has been intimately 
involved with research, development , test 
and evaluation of such systems as HellfirE', 
Maverick, HARM, Shrike, Sparrow end 
Sidewinder air-to-air missiles, plus laser 
guided bombs, conventional weapons, and 
aircraft gun systems. 

M/Sgt . McGuire, reported to NWC in 
June 1981 , and was assigned to duty as the 
Senior Enlisted Aviation Ordnance Repre
sentative in the Fleet Readiness Branch 
(Code 3661) of the Fleet Engineeringing 
Division . There he was responsible for the 
coordination ofthe Air Force, Army, Naval, 
and civilian personnel involved with many 
of the research and development efforts at 
NWC. 

Since the day of the medal presentation 
ceremony, M/Sgt. McGuire has been 
transferred as an Aviation Ordnance Chief 
to the 2nd Marine Air Wing at Beaufort, 
South Carolina. 

Code 32's prestigious Renne Award presented to Robert Gould ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of this new addition to meet the needs of 
Code 32's Gun Systems Branch for an 
automatic, aircraft gun range for ammuni· 
tion and gun qualifications. 

The new range, now nearly completed, 
includes new instrumentation that will add 
considerable new research and develop
ment capability to the facility . 

Over the past fiscal year, the Renne 
Award recipient contributed significantly 
to the" architectural design for compiete 
rehabilitation of the energetic materials 
formulation laboratory (Building 310) in 
the Applied Science Branch. 

He coordinated inputs from scientists and 
engineers who use this facility and then 
updated the original building drawings to 
reflect new room function . Gould also 
worked closely with the Process Engineer
ing Branch on corrections to the architec
tural and engineerings drawings - spen
ding many hours of his own time on them to 
meet contracting schedules. As a result, it 
is expected that the finished work will be 
fully functional not only for meeting cur
rent needs, but those for many years to 
come as well. 

Additionally, over the past six years, 
Gould has been involved with engineering 
support for the Naval Air Systems Com
mand of a supersonic. bipropellant aerial 
target rocket used in Fleet training. 

When NAVAfR hecome concerned that 
there was only one facility available to fill 
the tanks of this bipropellant aerial target, 
Gould was asked to come up with an an-

swer on whether or not the Naval Weapons 
Center could provide this service. 

He met the challenge by producing pre
liminary drawings and a cost estimate for 
converting Building 20 (in the CLPP area) 
for this use , and this proposal is now being 
considered by NAVAIR. 

The all-hands meeting at which Gould 
received the Renne Award also provided 
the opportunity for Schaniel to present 
Special Act Awards to 14 employees of Code 
32 who assisted with flood clean-up efforts 
in the Salt Wells area. 

Recipients of the Special Act Awards 
were Donald Dunn, Paul Smith, James 
Miller, Homer Lusher. John Frye, Richard 

Edwards, James Wandell, James Wandell, 
Jr., Harlon Hersley, James Werle, Don 
Hood, Bernard Winterly, Kenneth Knatt, 
and Richard Owen. 

In addition, Schaniel presented certifi
cates of appreciation to 30 employees of 
Code 32 who helped in cleanup efforts of the 
major nood damage that occurred in the 
basement and on the first noor of 
Michelson Laboratory. 

The certificates were presented to Mark 
Alexander, Jim Baldwin, Paul Cordle, 
Barbara Devries, Lilly Coulthard, Joe 
Drake, Donald Dunn, Norm Fasig, Paul 
Fry, Mike Herr, Cliff Johnson, Jim Lawler, 
Frank Markarian, Joe Mattis and Ralph 

WINNERS ALL - Jim Bowen, Deputy Support Director, joins the winners this 
year's Energy Awareness Week poster contest, sponsored by the Center 's Energy 
Program Office. The youngsters , who received plaques for their posters , are (I .. r.) 
Reed Christensen, Grade 1. Las Flores School; Crystal Kersey , Grade 2. Rand School ; 
Jennifer Nelson. Grade 3, Vieweg School ; Bryan Parker, Grade 4, Faller School; Chris 
Marshall, Grade S, Vieweg SchOOl ; and Sally Sheffer, Grade 6, Faller School. 

Mallis. 
Others who received certificates were 

Mark Moran, Craig Porter, Glen Robert· 
son, Robert Scott, Gerald Vanderslice, 
Edward Varnhagen, Don Waldron , Jim 
Wandell, Jr., James Weeks. Jim Werle. 
Soliman Martin, Martin Froehner, Thomas 
Zulkoski, Richard Lasell, Jr. , and James 
Griscavage. 

Prior to presenting the Renne Award to 
Gould. Schaniel briefly discussed the 
highlights of the past year in the Ordnance 
Systems Department, and some of the rna· 
jor things coming up in Fiscal Year 85. 
Mentioned during this presentation were : 

(l) Work on the gun test bay in Bldg. 52, 
which is the first new gun facility to be ad· 
ded in Code 32. 

12) Activity headed by Jack Pakulak in 
the area of thermal research. NWC, 
Schaniel said, is now the lead Department 
of Defense activity in this field. 

131 Installation of a new venting system 
for the department's ISO gallon mixer. 

There will be more emphasis on automa· 
tion during FY 85, Schaniel noted, as he 
told of plans to invest in a V AX computer, 
Clnd a data acquisition system, as well as 
smaller computers and Xerox memory 
writers. 

A facilities improvement study has been 
drafted ,' the head of Code 32 said. One its 
major items is a 55,000 sq. ft. new building 
that will replace the Ordnance Systems 
Department 's present administration of
fices and cafeteria, which are slated for 
demolition. 
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MARS provides link 
between military 
overseas, homefolks 
Military people' stationed or deployed 

overseas can talk to their families or 
friends back bome by calling MARS - not 
the planet, but the Military-Affiliated Radio 
System. 

MARS is a world-wide network of ama
teur, professional, and military radio 0p

erators who provide military conununica
tions under emergency conditions. It's bet
ter known though as the voice conununica
tions link between service members 
overseas and their families at home. 

For example, by using MARS, a sailor 
aboard a ship deployed to the U. S. Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea can contact 
the MARS station in Norfolk, Va. with 
available shipboard equipment. The MARS 
station can then use another station, or 
conunercial telephone, to connect that 
sailor with his party. The only cost involved 
is the use of the conunercial phone system. 

ROCKETEER 

ACCURACY ALL· IMPORTANT - Monthly checks are made of the pressure g~uge in 
the Aircraft Department·s PME Shop. This is vital, according to AT3 Philip J~ckson . 

who is shown at the test bench, since th is gauge provides the standard for , among other 
things, checking the accuracy of aircraft tire pressure gauges. Either too little or too 
much air in an aircraft tire could be the cause of a serious accident when a plane lands. 
This is especially true when the landing is made on the deck of an aircraft carrier. 
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Home study course 

now available in 
project management 

A self-instru~tional. home study course 
entitled "How To Be a Successful ' Project 
Engineer" is now available at the Training 
Center. 

The material for this course, which is 
provided by the American Management 
AssOCiation, is intended for project 
management personnel. including those 
responsible for new products, construction, 
corporate planning, systems development, 
research and development, corporate 
relocation, and continuous process 
maintenance. 

The objective of this course is to teach 
students how to organize a project from 
beginning to end. 

NWC employees interested in taking this 
course must submit a training request form 
via department channels to Code 094. Reg
istration is open continuously. There is no 
deadline for enrollment. 

Another MARS service is MARSGRAM -
written messages of 25 words or less -
which are always free of charge because 
they're sent through the MARS system ex
clusively. 

Aircraft Dept. PME Shop offers valued service 

To call or send personal messages home 
from overseas, contact the base or ship's 
conununications department to determine 
if they are MARS-<:apable, or are able to 
locale one. 

Calls often have to be scheduled in ad
vance and MARSGRAMS can take from a 
few hours to several days to get through. 
For messages of importance or an 
emergency nature, service members are 
advised to use a more expedient com
munications channel, such as the American 
Red Cross. 

Deadline falls today for 
skills workshop signup 

Today is the last day to sign up for a 
"Skills for Success" workshop that will be 
conducted next Wednesday, Nov. 14, from 8 
to 11 :30a.m. at the Training Center. 

Instructors Lee Ann Riddoch, head of 
staff for the Weapons Department, and Bill 
Bethke, a Personnel Management Advisor 
in the Personnel Department, will discuss 
the six skills that make success happen. 

To register , telephone Carol Corlett at 
NWCext. 2349 today. 

The maintenance, repair and calibration 
of all avionics , aircraft, engine. and 
safety"'f.flight equipment used at Ar
mitage Airfield is a never-ending job for 
the 13 teclmicians who comprise the Preci
sion Measuring Equipment (PME) Shop 
(Code 61220) of the NWC Aircraft Depart
ment. 

Calibration of over 250 safety",f-flight 
and a nwnber of critically required or 
routine items of equipment each month is 
just one of the many contributions this 
workcenter is involved with in keeping 
NWC aircraft flying. 

PME also handles priority repair on test 
cables and adapters, micro-minlature 
repair of aircraft circuit cards. and repalrs 
that require the use of major test benches 
in the Aircraft Intermediate Maintenance 
Department. 

Calibration is defined as the "science of 
measurement." PME uses procedures by 
which parameters of the equipment under 
test are compared to a known proven stan
dard. These "standards" have accuracy 
that is traceable to the National Bureau of 
Standards in Washington, D.C. 

Ail equipment used in Naval Aviation 
must be calibrated at specified intervals to 
maintain its accuracy. These intervals are 
the result of engineering studies conducted 

at the Metrology Engineering Center in 
Pomona, Calif., to determine how often ad
justments are required and the failure rate 
of components. 

Every piece of equipment calibrated by a 
Navy Calibration Laboratory has a history 
file in a data-bank computer at Corona, 
Calif. Using this data, which is updated by 
every action performed on a piece of 
equipment, enables engineers to make ad· 
justments to the calibration intervals on 
either a specific piece or general type of 
equipment. 

The PME Shop is the major focal point 
for all calibration actions at Armitage Air
field . The shop personnel a re not only 
responsible for maintenance and repair on 
a variety of test equipment but they atso 
have to make arrangements for calibration 
or rework by other activities for equipment 
beyond the shop's capabilities. 

"Flexibility" is the guideword for the 
technicians in PME. They are required to 
be able to do everything from calibration of 
a torque wrench to micro-miniature repair 
(replacing resistors , diodes, microchips, 
and repairing of printed circuit runs ) on 
circuit cards. 

The majority of the 1,600 test sets that 
PME supports are only required to be cali
brated once or twice a year. Seeing the 

'Load shed' exercise declared major success 
The "load shed" exercise held on Wed

nesday, Oct. 31, when everyone was asked 
to turn off any equipment and lights not 
immediately essential to the Naval 
Weapons Center's mission, proved a major 
success. 

The total energy used that day was 7.4 
megawatt hours less than on the previous 
day. The grea test decrease occurred at 
12:30 p.m., when 2.4 megawatts less power 

was being used than on the previous day. 
The success of this operation, says Scott 

Muhn from the Energy Program Office, 
was due to the tremendous cooperation of 
everyone on board. 

The biggest energy saving came from 
Michelson Laboratory and the warehouse 
complex, which dropped an average of 24 
percent during the hours of 10:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m., the time of the load shed exer
cise. Not only was this the greatest percen-
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tage drop, but also the greatest actual 
energy use drop since the laboratory com
plex uses about 25 percent of the Center 's 
entire electricity. 

The FH-3 area, which includes some of 
the housing and some of the main site in
dustrial area, showed a 21 percent drop, al
though the rest of the housing, including 
Capehart B housing, dropped only 7 per
cent. 

The airfield complex had an average 
drop of 20 percent. The range areas that 
included the Instrument Operations Build
ing and Range Operations Building dropped 
17 percent while the part of the range in
cluding Thompson Laboratory and the 
Range Control Center came down an 
average of 12 percent. 

Salt Wells was able to cut 15 percent of its 
power use, with the China Lake Propulsion 
Laboratories area corning down 13 percent. 
The overall load shed at Randsburg Wash 
was 9 percent, with a test schedule that 
showed essentially the same as on the 
preceding day. 

The least drop of all recorded was at 
Lauritsen Laboratory, which was able to 
shed less than one percent of its load 
without inunediately impacting mission ef
fectiveness. 

Muhn expressed special apprecjation not 
only to everyone wbo helped by flipping off 
the switches, but also to those who went one 
step further and spent their time Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 30 and 31, reading all 
the meters that had to be read to determine 
the effectiveness of the load sbed exercise. 

equipment so infrequenUy causes many 
problems since the technician cannot 
become familiar with it and all the infor
mation has to be interpreted from the 
manufacturers ' manuals. technical 
publications and calibration procedures 
that are available. 

With the exception of two personnel 
assigned from supported activities aboard 
the Center, all of the teclmicians are grad
uates of either the eight-week Precision 
Measuring Equipment Laboratory (PMEL) 
School at Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, 
Col., or the twelve-week Navy Calibration 
School at NAS North lsland San Diego, 
calif. 

The teclmicians of the Aircraft Depart
ment's PME Shop are beaded by ATI Den
nis Kopulos, as supervisor. Others are: 

ATI Charlie Kiss, A T2 Ron Landry, A T2 
Larry Turner, A T2 Mitch Johnson, A T2 
Craig Tullio, AQ2 Andy Smith, AQ2 John 
Burtis, AQ2 Bob Dotson, AQ3 John Com
mons, ATJ John Otte, AT3 Phil Jackson, 
and ADAN Rolando Williams. 

- A T1 Ch~rles Kiss 
replaces the amplifier on ~ printed circuit 
board. The board is part of a we~pons fir . 
ing circuit test set that is checked by per
sonnel of the Precision Measuring Equip
ment Shop. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

I Police reports. .. I 
Theft of a camera from a classroom at 

Pierce Elementary School was reported 
last Friday morning to China Lake police . 
The camera, which disappeared during a 
Halloween party, is valued at $16. 

BIKE FOUND AT KELLY FIELD 
A bicycle. found last Saturday afternoon 

at Kelly Field on the Murray Junior High 
School campus, has been turned over to the 
China Lake police. Whoever owns the bike 
can claim it at the police station by proper
ly identifying it sight unseen. 

Navy Hotline 
for FrAud. W.ste and Abuse 
ulI : (100) 522·3451 (toll froo) 

2 ..... 743 (AutoYon) 
(202) 433·6743 (commerciill) 


